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oPRODUCT FOCUS
20 MKAVTDrn (I-\RPET

Kvcn he^ni!> inilTirkcd aixus in aiinnu’irial fadlitics 

can be carptit^. aiKl the carpel iiKluslr\ has k‘amai lo 

and mliipt U) ihc nmis of various consUhicncu's, 

asslirjwn )x‘n‘.

48 SOI TIIKKN PKRSPlCACm 
1Tk‘ (loITct* (k)unl>. (ia.. Ikmrd of f-yucalioii 

commissioned a Iu0i school fnim W. Buckley 

aiKl \ss( K'ialcs and ijol a cemter of leamins for a r«‘w 

hived of scholar.

nO

70n
>
z52 THE SI N SHINES INDOORS 

'llK'ix^ s iM) crickel fidd or sciuasli court, but ihe 

Newman l.ihi”.ir\ and Ttvhnoio© Omter. dcsi^Bied 

l)ii\ is Bixk.I> IkiiKl. is Baruch (lolle^je’s ansTver to a 

campus of rolltn;t{.:ivt‘n in the heail of Manhattan.

24 REMEMBER THIS
We ma> h(‘ drawn to the lalt^sl te>;lil(*s h\ l.inda 

Tliom|)son for Pallius Tevliles because we sus|)ecl we 

never sm lln'in liK)kin« llilsu(kkI IhToiv.

TO

o77
O
CA
o
Z

26 niNE IN AND TAKE NOTE
Dauphin's new Kvric erAtoiioinic seaiiim line is 
sinuin^ a new sonu Thai (k'signers aiv apiunx'iillv 

ea«er lo hear.

f?®BUSINESS >7359 VOIR DM IN COURT
Would vou as an aivhiteel or interior designer reall> 

w;mt to si>end voiir day participating in a legal 

dispute as a paid e\p(‘rt witness?

nX
m
Q

DESIGN
28 MICKEY (JETS WINfJS

Wh\ guests have trouble keeping their feti on ihe 

ground once the> enter the Wiirld of Disney at Ihe 

Disney Milage Markj'tplace*. I,ak<‘ Buena Msla. Kla.. 

designed by KlkusAlaiifredi ArcliiK'cts.

TO

TECHNOLOGY
KINISHED BL SINESS
Whai sluuikl aivhileels and inunlor designers know

alToul fabric i)n)tedioii in the IDDO's?

62

DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAE
TRENDS
M\KKKTP1,ACE
CEASSIHEDS
PROD! cr INDEX

M) INDEX
PEKSOWUTIES

34 LE.WINC “LAS VE(;AS"
(J.W. Fentress & .1.11. Bradljurn and \ss(K’iales 

look far, far beyond “The Strip" for inspiration in 

designing Ihe Clark (Jouniy CoverniiuMil (leiibT in 

l-js Vegas. Nev.

8
10
17

66
67

38 KEEP IT SIMPLER
HospitaUas-liotel and other fads do not pnHluc<‘ a 

facility like* St. Vincent lleallh (k'nler's South Hiiilding 

in Erie, Pa.. (Ie‘sigii(*el by van Dijk. lAice*. Westlake 

Partners.

67
68

43 BU; WHEKI.S ON THE SLPERIIICIIW M
hiblic sdiools aiv stniggling prepaiv liKlay s kkls 

for a w ifvd world—ami sex>rifjg.some impfvssive* 

suevesses w itii die help of an'hitex ls and interior 

(k'signeTs,

44 DID YOU HEAR THAT?
Music lovets now e“\pt^rieiice' lower lows and higher 

higtis in Pk'IIic Leithcfyn Univexsity ’s Mary fteker 

Kus.se‘11 Music (lenler. Tacemiu, Wash.. Itianks lo the 

Zimmer Cunsul Dase^a Paitneisliip,

Cover Pivoto; Store window detail at the World of Disney, designed by Eikus/Mantredi. in 
Disney Village Marketplace, Lake Baena Vista, Fla. Photograph by Gary Duesada/Korab 
Hedrich Blessing.

http://www.contractdesign.com
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This is an exit interview, 
BO please be candid."

"Of course."

How would you rate 
your supervisor?"

"A boneJiead."

"Your department manager?"

"A bozo."

"The regional VP?"

A neanderthal."

"Surely there was someone in 
management you found intelligent..."

"Certainly...Who bought your chairs?"

5TYLEX
THE COMPANY

Circle 4 on reader service card





Great
designcome with

exaiiation^ Matyo Grant Watsh, UDA, Vice Chairman
Managing Principal, Gensler, New York

date
7 don’t want anyone to walk into a space I’ve designed

and say, ‘Oh, this was done in the '80s, and that was done in

the ’70s' You can be very innovative and yet very timeless.

A bank I did in 1967 changed its design just recently.

And it looked every bit as good now as it did then’

DuPont also believes in things that stand the test of time. Like
Antron' fiber, which has always been engineered to deliver the
long-term performance and appearance retention your clients
look for. And now. we're preparing to go even further to assure
that it stays that way. With upcoming installation and mainte
nance services for your clients. Because like Margo Grant Walsh,
we believe they deserve something that's realty wonderful today,
And tomorrow. What could be more timeless than that? To know

call 1-800-4DUPONT or http://www.dupont.com/antronmore

Antron
Only by DuFbnt

Clrd* 5 on r«ad«r sorvice card



EDITORIAL
The Place He Love to Hate

Individuuls with dsUimii or allci'i>i('s inoy know ihnl 
clocloi’s once recominoritied movin« to I’liocni.v. Ariz., for 
clenner air and a tKsLlor wa\ of Tlicy'ix’ iiol likely to 
hoar Vhoir allersists prinsrribe liiis if^nied> in UK)7, liow- 
ever. The Environmental Protection Attcncy' n'ports that 
Phoenix had an average of 9.(i “unh(!allhriil‘ air (lays per 
yeiir from 1991-1995. Ph(K*nix pi'(»ved no IxAler llian 
New V()rk In this txigard. though it was better lhan Uis 
Vegas, which posted 10.2 such days, and rmiiii IvetUT 
than U)s Angeles, which logged 150.8. Worse. Ph(H*ni\ 
has discovered Uvat traffic |ams. loss of open spaa*, wa
ter shortages, crime and pov
erty can thrive in newer ad- 
dress(w much as they do in 
older ones. .Americans are 
ri'CiK^ating their existing, low- 
density and decentralized 
communities as they populate 
the booming Western and 
Southern staws. and lln^se 
ivewfly minted utopias are 
airvady choking on their owti 
success. The phenomenon 
may test the creativity of 
architects and interior de
signers in helping the nation 
conu^ to terms witli sprawl if 
they try' to introduce more 
centralized. high<T density, 
mixed use environments that 
revolve around—are you 
!X!ady for this?—downtowns.

Downtowtis have evoked 
mixed feelings ever since 
Thomas Jefferson denounced 
cities and inspired genera
tions of fellow citizens, in- 
chKiing l'‘rank Lloyd Wrijdvl. to 
f(xd lh(* same way. Ironically, 
the lattwl settlers in the 13 Western stales are feathering 
nt«ls in what is now America's most urban reghin. A full 
88% of the «“gion’s population ix’sidc in iirlKiii ai'cas. 
definal by the (’.ensus Bureau as places with al least 
2.5<K) people or a density of UKX) people |)cr stjuaiv 
mile. (Sixty years ago. the riumlx'r was b<‘low 5()'y».) 
Whatever tlu^ ‘laptop cowboys" aiv* (‘scaping, they 
liavt‘nT left <‘ach other.

Many older subur1)an eommunilh^s began life with 
downtowns, to be sure. Center'd (m Main Streets wilh 
paralld or angled parking, they were fianked by commer
cial buildings on(‘ or two storms high coiiuiining stores 
the ground floor with oflle(‘s above. Tliougli lluw hel|)cd 
foster a sense of community in ihc early poslwar y(‘ars.

Miey were sw(‘()l away starting in the 1950s by stioppiiig 
eentei's vvhieli shifted public life from the eenlers of 
towns l(» ttie highways and open lldds on the peripheries. 
For Uie next four d(‘eades, going downtown meant driving 
to the mall.

But a curious lUiug has lutpimiied. Despite the triumph 
of malls as .symlH)li/(‘d by th(‘ 4.2-million sq. ft. Mall of 
Miieiiea in RhKimington. Minn., designed by the Jeixle 

lAutn(‘i'ship foi' Mel Simon & \ss(K'iaUs. If)89-1992. I .S. 
iiudl iraflle is rtennitcly down. A 1994 Kop(‘r Starch survey 
htuml only 10‘S) of Sumneans sijy they shop at malls v(’ry 

often, down from 18% in 1987.
Downtown d(K*sn't gt‘t all 

the endil. Malls have grown 
tO(> big and similar, and peo
ple have loo many comix'ting 
uses for leisure lime. Still, 
even late arrivals in the new 
W(‘st find themselves drawn 
to the relmenated down
towns of Denver. Colo.. Jack- 
son, Wyo. cuid Boise. Idaho. 
The idea of joining friendly 
crowds in c<dorrul piihlie 
spares could bt* more univer
sal than we care to admit. 
Thus. Walt Disney is iviuve- 
naling New York’s rimes 
Squaiv*. Sehaumburg, 111,, tlie 
sil(‘ of the big Woodfield Mall, 
is ddiberately building a low n 
s(|uare from serauh. and 
savvy retailers such as Saks 
I'iftli Avenue and T’lie (Jap are 
snapping up choice older 
(hmnlown store frontage. Is 
there a simple moral to this 
story? No. But the American 
[K*ople art* serving notice to 

the lead(‘f’s of go\enunenl. business and design that 
sprawl and the mall are not the only legitimate shapes 
of m«Kl(‘rn life.

ArchileeVplaniUT HerlM'vt McLaughlin. M \. of Kaplan 
Mcl.aughlin Diaz notes Ihal eommunilies must reiiivt'nl 
their eenleis at a scale that makes sense, which calls for 
a ('aivfiil halaiiec* of civic, eullural. residential, retailing 
and other eominereial uses as well as regional pJans that 
encourage density and sel n*al limits to urban sprawl 
the edges. (.)uirk\ Portland, Orx*. has shown it can tiap- 
[)en. Siumld arcliilecls and interior designers 
involved? As Yim'riea seeks a new vision of eommiinity. 
designers have no less al stake than tin* developers, mer
chants, iMinkers and others jumping into the fray,

on

get
on

lOdllor-in-Chief
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We’re talking over her head... not yours.

Ceilings are probably not something that you spend a lot of time thinking about. But 
have you ever thought about who will be under them? Our new ceiling products are 
ideal for safe, healthy environments in schools, hospitals or any other commercial 
building where safety and health are issues.

Planostile Metal 
Ceding Tiles
• Smooth, high tech appearance
• Long lasting, sturdy and durable
• Clcanable/washable
• Dust free
• Recyclable
‘ Ideal for renovation projects
• Lower cost than you would expect

Eurostone All-Environment 
Ceding Panels
• Beautiful sculpted stone appearance
• Will not burn or give off toxic smoke
• Will not sag, twist or warp even in 100% 

humidity
• Will not support the growth of mold, mildew 

or microorganisms
• Environmentally safe and recyclable

mUlnterfinishChicago Metallic
For more information about Eurostone or Planostile please call 1-800-323-7164.

ChiciK” Mriaii. Intertinish biiih division. oKCliu jp) MciiUu Coqioraiion.
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TRENDS
WestWwk 97 - Celebrat
ing European Design

1:30 PM

mmx AS Tm: \im 
H)r OUT two decades.
Scliraticr !ws achieved ii\U‘nu»Uoiial 

Ub Angeles- Mnn h 19 -e 20, 1997. thr (IfsiKii ‘
iiKlustn «ill (jmiHT al the 1‘arinc n«if;n Cm- '■"‘"tainmeiit and h,«pilal,l, Industrie, 
ter in Ixw AiiKi'lm ft,r llic 22nd Minual “'«'"lK«in<-s-
Westtteek inarkel evenl and deai«n ennfer- 
ence. This >ear's atiendees |„in the PIX; ns it,
ewefiratm Kmn,e:m Ik-Hign Idr mo days. I’fla™'- dnd most mrnlh the Mondnan
allowine memtxTO of Uk' industiy to eyperi- «"
enee eullure, eommeire. leclinolosi. science, ^tle evolnuon of h.s hotel mlo
arrhilectuir, desiftn and an at the west f [>“"■
coasts annntil inlernaUonal desi«n enfer- '' '‘'"“''“I
once and trade markei. The followlny is a lisl Ay*', ^
of the keuiote ,.n«ran.s and VVesmeekDT Mie lee Cohen. Sr. hditor.
hifihliKhts. Kur moiv hdormation. cull The ‘mermr ueia^n
VVesIWeek Information Hotline at 1310) 637- u"
080(1 e.xt. 311, contact WivslUeck Ke«lslra-
lion b> fax al 65l)-r)'214 or call the q.nn pm
WestVVeek Hold and Travel lloliiiie, at Cor-
niche Travel al («(K)| fl52-44l7. S.T von (:Him!A (ni:KVi:\iar
there in Manh' Americas "maeslro” of «lass aiTisLiy, co-

Ibiindei' of ScaUle's I’ilctiuk (JIass School and 
celehraled prota«onisl al the lyiMJ Venice 
Biennale of Olass. will present the canals of 
\enice illuminated by (lliihul> 
and describe Hk* lat(*sl trends and U*chnolo- 

in the idass craft.

IiilroduelioiiiPonunkiue Bro\miii«. KdiUir-iu-
(lliief, House & Gai'Clen
Spettker: Dale Chihul>. (}ia.ss Artist. (*hihul>
Sliidio

entrepreneur Ian
nro«ni-

PROGRAMS - 
THURSDAY, MARCH 20th

8:00 AM

8HH \hI \ST aiWERSATIOXS WITH 
HESiaXERS
Introdudioii; Louis Oliver (iropp. Edilor-in- 
Chief. House Heautiful
Spt‘akers; \li Acerol-. Barbara Barry-. Michael 
B<Tman: Steven Clwirlton; David Dalton: 
Steven De Christopher:
.leffn'v (ItMKlman: Ore.fi Fleischinan: Dakota 
Jackson: Peter Shiie: Joseph Shukliner.

10:00 AM

WHAMORIOSI: the light thm 
the light

\ o'volittionarv computerized leehnolofiy for 
ITolychmmalic illumination al](»ws the individ
ual user to iransform the lifilil and color of 
ofTiee and Ihinfi environmenus and to mxite 
iK*vv aUn»»spfMTe8 based on Uk* ixxruiivmenls 
of the momenl. Europe’s leadinfi lifihlirifi 
(k’sifiners. toficiher with a pn^fessor of scK’ial 
|)s\rholo«>. will evplun* this exeitinfi eoneept. 
its desifin applications and the ftiiidamental 

ix)le of lifiht and color in the psyclio-ptiys- 
icai equilibrium of the Imman oi?iaiiisni. 

Moderator; Susan Szenasy. Edilor- 
Ijk in-Ohlef. Metwpofis

.Speakers: Ernesto (JlsmoJido, 
iSi President. Artemide: Rkiiard
m Sapper. Desifiiier: Miclude De
W [(Ucchi. D<*sifiner: l^oio Infitulleri.
g Ml). Pli.D.. (. niversity of tk'rufiia,
4 1:30 PM

f THE CILTIRE Oh l)ESIG!\:
J OESIGX HM'TERS

I A dialogue {u explore th<' most sifi-
3 nificanl issues that face desifiners

J and manufacturers al the turn of the 
ceniurv.
Moderator: (Ihw IVarInian. Kditor-in- 
Chief, U) \Uit>azine 
Speakers: (lari Mafinusstm. Sr. \iee 
President &. Dirxrtor of Disifiii. Knoll; 
Samina ()uraeshi. Design Diix'ctor. 
Aational Endowment of the .Arts.

4:00 PM

THE El TI RE Of TECHXOLOGi \W
ITS nipxcr o\ bisixlss i\ tih:
\E\T miJEwn M
\ pivview of what the futiii’c Itolds in new 

teehnolofiiciil products and lechniipies and 
how they will impact the striKTure of c(trpo- 
rale orfianizalions and evei’y aspect of the 
business envinjnineril, especially as [leitains 
to th(' contract iiidusli'.v and related fic^kls. 
The profit'am will also exploi-e new develop-

PROGRAMS -
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19th

ehandeliei's
8:00 AM

BREAhfAST f;0V1f;«.Sl770A.V WITH 
ARCHITECTS
Informal chats and unstructured cornei'sa- 
lions around the breakfast table with some 
of tlie mosl vital and Innovative pro- 
tafionisis of Los \iifieles arehiteclure 
today. BiX’akfasts are complimentary 
and seatiiifi is available on a 
come/ first sei ved" basis.
Introduction-. Michael S\ebl>. ArchilectuiT 
Critic.
Speakers: Mark Aiifielil and Sara Craham; 
Rebecca L. Hinder: Mark Cifiolle and Kim 
Coleman; William II. Pain: Cralfi E.
H(Wieclts and Minu Kunn; Hendrik Koniny 
and Julie Els(*nlX‘rfi; Erk' Lloyd Wrifilil:
Paul Lubowieki and Siisini Lanier: Elizal)eMi 
Vloule: iWl T. Tanaka.

first

LK '

r f

rT T'

to
i ■'J|

10:00 AM

DESIGX WITH \ TWIST
A discussion on contemporary desjfiii in 
France from indiislrutl products and lilyh 
teehnolofiy to obiecls for everyday us<‘ in Hie 
office and the home.
Speaker: Ceranl l-aize. Chief Exeemive. VIA 
Ass<Kiatiot]. Paris.

AAA ^so3:
■f. E-

r S3

^.•lOB asTHE METXPHORS Of COXTRXST 
Inienuiiionally recr)finlz(xl for her sophist i- 
c’aUxI and rvstrained interior and pnHluet 
desifins and for her U'Uef in 'dramatU' 
undersuitemenl". Andree Putman will dis
cuss the importance of sulitlety and emi- 
trasl. She will dciscribe hei' award-wirminfi 
projec;Ls in Prance and around Lh(‘ filol)e. 
Spc;aktT-. -VndtX'c Putman. Interior Architect 
and desifiiuT. founder, Ecarl ,

bMSTb^

i .

HLW Intemationars antry for the 1996 Fourth Annual 
CANstructo Competition “Can you spare some change? 

CAN Do" won Juror's Favorite.
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nu'iiis in ihc (Mitin’lninmotit 

nnd hovk ihrsi* cnmpa- 
iiies are rc-st.nicluritii> in ine(’l 
incToaslii{4 (l(!miinds nC llnxibility 
ami (rflldi'nry.
Mntit'i’alor: JoiiaLlian Wnh(*r. Kd- 
ilor. ^^\v OulUna I’lrim'. iA Timrs. 
SpeakciM: (iiva«»ry Kiknr. Dim’tcjr. 
AdvaiiaxI f*nKliK’l I3c\cl(jpnienl. 
Mi('n>Non (^)rporation; Kinatdo 
Vcsflizii. PmsideiU. Arux’li Inter
national. ('-tmsulumts U) Dimiin- 
Works Sk(j.

the Western District of Michigan 
in Kalamaz<K). Sleelcase has 
paid Haworth $211.5 million in 
damages attd inleresl for Uk‘ 16 
y(«irs this case involves. Ttu' 
decision and damages are bind
ing and non-appealabic.

The case focused on pre
wired modular panels that 
Steelcase produced fnmi 1978 
to 1994. totaling more than 7 
million units. The case came 
before the U.S. District (louit of 
Micliigan in kaiamazoo in 1987 
and was originally ruled in 
Sleelcase's favor. However, the 
I'.S. Court of Appeals tHwerst^l 
the decision in 1989 and ruled in 
Haworth s favor.

-As ptjrt of these pnK<‘t“dings. 
tlie I .S. Distrid Ct>url also mik'd in 
Hawoilhs favor rin a sepai'aU* 
lawsuit nini by llawomli iigaihsl 
SletHcase ivkiu*d to computer ke> - 
iMiard shelves. In addition, tlie 
couil ruled in Hawoilh'sfavorona 
law suit filed by SU't'lcase against 
Haworth in April (Hi 1989. wlileh 
allegixl that Hawoith infringed on 
two Sleelcase patents on pre- 
w imsl {Kinds.

EVENTS

WKcS/’H .97 (^RiM) 
flWLt: (i\L\
mRCH20w. o\ mf:PL\/A
Join us on PIXl’s Plaza for an 
evening Cek'brating Kuropeari 
Design

Tin Rsi)\h

1997 STARS OF OFSIO\
l\OI CTIO\ l\ PDC
A^PlirntFATFR
•Dale Chihuly, l/ifeUim' Acliieve-
iiicnl as Artist and Designer in
Class
•lioii Danziger. I.ifelime Achkwe- 
ment in Craphic Design and 
Kducaiion
•Carl Magnusson. l.ifetiine 
Aclik'venienl as Worldwide Dir
ector of IX'sign. knoll 
•Thom Mayne. AIA, l.ifetiine 
Achievement in Architis’ture and 
Kducaiion
• Andrec Putman. I.ifelime 
Achievement in Interior IX'sigii 
•Tim Street Porter. I.ifelime 
Achievomenl in Photography of 
Interiors
• Michael Vamk'rbyl. l.ifeUnie 
Achievement in PriKliid Design

Sl'KAKKKS V\0 I'kOCK-WI TIMKS VIW 
BH SUilKl.T TO CIIVMIK.

Improve your 
creative vision.

Thai "Can Ho 
Attitude

••

New York' Stanley Tucci. priKhici'r, 
director, writer, and siar of Um' 
critically acclaimed iiimk*. "Big 
Night", dt'clared the winners of 
the 1996 Kourtli Annual CA.\- 
slmction"' Compt'tilion at the 
(itila Awards (knvmony ami I'X- 
hibition Preview held at the 
IXToration & Design Building in 
Ni'w York City. Tw(*nl> Ihree 
prominent New Voik aix hiledural 
and engineering firms weiv tiosl- 
dl by designer .showiooms in the 
D&D Building, as Ltiey fiul Iht'ir 
design/build .skills to Hie lest, 
using canned and l>ov>d I'oikIs as 
their building malerial to "C.AN- 
strucl a World W'iUuml Hunger'“ 
The conifH'tillon pnKlueed over 
4().(XX) cans. Ixtxt's and Iwgs of 
fiHxl that wei'e tlH'ii ilonaldl lo 
HhkI for Survived. 1’he New Aoii 
City KoodbcUik for dislribulion to 
soup kitchens, ptiniries. elderly 
and day care cenlei's.

The winnei's were: Juror's 
Favorite: “CAN you spare some

Create stunnii^ effects with Manning lighting- 
like oohs and aahs. Manning offers a huge selection of 
pendant lighting, ceihng lighting and wall sconces, all 

available with energy-efficient lamps and ballasts. So many 
designs, so many kiea.s. CaD41445&-2184foryour 

of the new Manning catalog. Then read 
it and watch the hgbls go on.

Mukt lis o\ I'lin V\>:h kok 
W KS I W kKK 97 IID VTKS'. 
PIMlwebsile iwww.lAicirKTKl.corn) 
PlKl (fC ConlriK'l IM'sign Magazine 
(wvvw.conlractdesign.coni)

Hauorlh iuardod in 
Palonl Infrin^emenl
SuifMANNING

LIGHTING
\lanningLighting.Sheboygan.VVisconsin 53083.4l^458-21«4 

C 199fi Manniiw Lighting

Holland Mich.- A patent infringi’- 
meiil suit filed hv Haworth liu'. 
against Sleelcase Inc. in 
November of UMir) ended last 
wei'k in P.S. Disiriel Court for

Circle No. 8 on reader service card
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Only a few contractBLOND AND BEAUTIFUL,

interiors can capture the

THIS AWARD-WINNING
industry’s hottest design

award. This is one of
RETAIL SPACE ARTICULATES

them. Monsanto is hon-

BALANCE, HARMONY AND ored to present its 1996

Doc Award to Michael

Vanderbyl of Vanderbyl

Design, San Francisco,

for his design for Robert

Talbott, a high-end

men’s clothing store in

Carmel, CA. Vanderbyl

offset English sycamore

finishes with subtle dia

monds of Bentley MillS;

Inc.’s “Grande Camden'

carpet with Monsanto

Ultron* VIP nylon to cre

ate a casual, relaxed

space by the sea. Select

carpet with Ultron® VIP

nylon for your next pro

ject and express an

award-winning vision of

your own.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

THE RIGHT CARPET MAKES

IT HAPPEN,

Circle 9 on reader service card

Monsanto Contract Fibers, 320 Interstate North Pkwy,, Atlanta, GA 30339
1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-951-7600
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c'hanw'? CAN I)«>" by HIM Inleniational. UiP: 
St'S! Use of l«ihels: “The l.iUle Knfjine Thai 
(-an" hy ITbilran \ss<H'iales Ineorponiled: 
Ik^sl Me^l: “\cs\ Oiii (lAN-C.AN" by R^rkins 
Kastman Archilert.s. P(;,: Simelural [nt;enuil>: 
"l-ife BoaV by Ambn>sino DePiiiLo & 
Sehineider: Monoi'ahle Metilioii: ‘Bnuidwa^ 
Boofiie Wooiiie". by llellinulli. Obaia & 
Kassiibaum. PC.: Uoiioralik' M(MiLion: 'Think 
Tv.’iee“ by lii'yer Blinder 1^’lle Art-bileets and 
Plannei’s. I,I,R

Millikeii Rirformer raipjt a( (]lief Mickey s 
Ruffel at OiiiU*m|KH’ar\ R(‘S(h1 al VAaH 
Disney World. ()rland<> Ha.: .lames Vhiiw, AvSlD. 
(;iD, of Rirkins S WillA\'heeier Ine.. Minnea
polis. for the us(' of Durkiin Oommereial's 
Windfiill and Masland Contrai'fs lds,svire in ihe 
('orporate offices of advertising firm Fallon 
McBligott, Minneapolis; Sleven (Hem. ALA. ASID. of 
'IAS Interiors. AllanUi. for the use of si^ven 
styles of hince Stn^'l canHT in Prince Street's turr- 
porale offices, sliowniom and manulaetuiinfi 
facility in Ciirtersville. (la.: Michatil Vandetityl of 
Vanderbyl Dcs^tn, Sim PVaiicIsco, for the us<' of 
Brmtlcy' Mills. Inc.'s (iranrie Oamde^n in Llii' Robert 
Talbott rc*Uii! store in Carmel. Calif.

commissions: eonstructinfi an ambulatory 
surttery center and patient floors as an addi
tion to McKenna Memorial Hospital in New 
Braunfels, Texas: the $1.3 million reno\a- 
Lioii and buildine contract for the \aii Wert 
County Hospital in Van Weil. Ohio: the 
7l,()()()-sq. ft., S9.5 million addition to the 
Biililiead (Lommuniry Hospital of Bullhead 
City. Ariz.

Rothzeid Kaiserman Thomson & Bee. New York, has 
treen selected by the Manhattan Theater (Huh 
to d(‘si^{n its new headtjiiaitei’s which will con
sist of two lloors in a Broiidway area building.CommK.sioiiK & 4uardj<

Gemer Kronick + Valcarcel. Architects, PC, New York, 
have ihix’e new design assi^mnenls in New 
York: KediTaled Ih’parlment Stoixw. approxi
mately 2o(),(K)0-s(i. ft.: Btiyerische \(*reiiis- 
Irank V!. (BY'Bl 92.(HM)-sq. ft.: and (iairi<-s 
l^erland, HH),(XK)-s(|. ft.

I'bur carpel mills received the DOC Aw;ird 
for excc;ptional l^nKlud Design in the ei^ihlh 
annual crintnK’t industry comfxTItion: Bentley 
Mills Inc., City of Industry. Ciilif.. for Docklands: 
Durkan Commercial, l)<ilu>ii. Cta.. for Transom: Invision 
Carpet Systems. Dalton. Ca.. for l.indscapcs; Shaw 
Coribact Group. Dalton, (la., for (Hnicctlr). In addi- 

Wm Vo ntattufacU»’in}» witmers. four 
desiiin firms won DOC Awards foi' Lh<‘ir con- 
trad intf‘riorliesians iiiili/inqranx’t matiewiih 
Momsanlo ITlron \'IP nylon: WitiiJ Chao, senkrr 
vice prt*sldenl, Walt Dismy Imayinccrint’. 
Biirtxmk. Ccilif.. in assiM'kiliori with Martin and 
Ivonnc Dorf and th(' projtx t U’aiTi al Dorf Associates 
Interior Design, he.. Ntnt York, for Itic use of custom

Fitzpatrick Design Group. Inc., New York, has bt'en 
retained by Saks Kiflh .Avenue for the 
desi^n/renovation of their slrrre in Ral 
Hariiour, Fla., and by Laura Ashley to erm- 
liniip with the roll-out of their stores. The 
20 new additions for 1097 includes loca
tions in Alamo (.Tiiarry. Texas; Ah'xandiia. 
\a.; vSeatlle: and Redmond. Wash.

The Dallas and London offices of RTKL 
Associates Inc., are pro\ idiiiij architecture, inte
rior design and medical planning servict^s 
for two st'piirvar <lisirict general hospitals 
located In Worcester and Halifax. England. 
RTKL. I,os Angeles, has completed the mas
ter plan and urban design for Kola 
Kemuning rown Ontre. a 10 mlllion-sq. ft. 
mixed list* center for a new community in

(Viihrini Orllege. tiidnor. Ri. siHrxUxI Pliila- 
ck'lphia-based Ballinger to tlesigit a iww Sports 
and Reereatitinal Compk'x for the Oillege.

St. Louis-based Hospital Building & Equipment 
Company has biTii awarded the following

Most Storage cabinets can hold anything 
that fits on a M

■All your Hforuyc nrcrls .seldom Fit nraih’ into u 12" binder. TIihIs w In Her i'uslomi/e<l soliitioiis to iiict'i \’Our special re(|iiirenti'iwe (I
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r,<'nt(T. (lailimena (k* Indias. Colombia. South 
\m(‘ri(<): DeStetano and Parbwrs. Ud.. Chiaij’o. Tor 
the design of Division Street (iaieways.

DeStefeno and Par&iers, IH, for
tlie desiijn of Sears Tower 20(X). (^lilca^^); and 
MCG Archtects. Ljs Angeles, for the design of 
Ik'iir Cr«n‘k Kashion Nfall, Euless. Texas.

development phase: Bi’sl Western Slu^lter 
Island Marina Inn. .San Diego; l.a Koiida Hotel. 
Santa Fe, (.htalitv Inn tirand Canvfjii. 
Tusa>an. Ariz.; and Ihe Best Western Bell 
Motel. PhcKMiix. \riz.

Selangor Vlala>sia. loeated 11 miles soulh- 
w(‘sl of Kuala l.urnpur.

'ITu' US. suite D<;|>jirlment has s(4t‘Cled Moore 
Ruble Yudell. Santa Monica. Calif., with Gruen 
Associates, f/)S .Angeles, as (Im> comjx'tition 
winning etilo l«>rihene\v American Enibassv 
in Ik'rlin.

The winners of the Kifili \nniial Nightingale 
Awards program sponsored h> The ('.enter 
of Health Design and h'M'ilUies Design F~ 
\Uinaficmonl magazine are; Bedscapes 
cubicle curtain from Healing Environments 
International, B<‘st of Com|X‘lil ion; Armsbung World 
Industries, Mi-liK Tltima KM90 light r(‘n(;ctaiicc 
ceilings: and Kwalu Inc. for DuruFrame Health 
(.’are Sr^ating. Ilonoraiile Mcnifions were 
awarded to AGI Inc. for the Flex Clider (^iiair: 
Carolina Business Furniture for Medctiair; and Hill- 
Rom for IrUegris 1000 & 2(M)0 Ileadwall 
System. Fifteen entries were evaluated on 
the basis of innovation, cniilribiiting to (he 
quality of healthcare. funcUonalil>. esllKd- 
ics/sl>le. quatilv/dural)ilU>. and pricing/ 
cosl-erfectivcncss.

People in the ^ewsrvTobey +Davis, Keaton. Va,. will serve as the UK'ai 
crMJsulling arehilecl lo nalitmaJ firm Zimmer 
Gunsul Frasca. l*orlland. Ort*.. for a major pro- 
j(H't at the National InsliluU^ of llcallli in 
Belhcsda. Md. Tlie (Clinical Kesearcli Center 
will provide KI>0,(HM)-s<i. ft. of research and 
clinical spiice, including a 2;>(J-bed (lospital 
and 250,(MK)*sq. ft, of lahorator> space,

Philadelphia-based Ballinger has named Craig 
Spangler, AIA, and Robert NaUs. AlA, associate prin
cipals of the firm.

Catherine E Sheehan. AIA, has joined IJMIN.AU’n. 
Washington, D.C.. as primi|)al.

Sasaki Associates Inc.. San FVancisco. has 
appointed Diana KissiJ. AIA. IIDA, to head its inte
rior architirtiJix* practice.

Jung/Brannen Associates, Inc., IToslon. has a num
ber of design projects underway: the di'sign 
of 13.(KK)-sq. ft. of office space for Ti'inity 
Communications. Inc.; pmviding extensive 
exterior improvements to the Boston Park 
Plaza llole;l: managing the reliKation. consol
idation and d(‘sign of Massporl offices to 
office space at Bosloii’s IjOgan Airport: and 
the re-positioning of the S<Mithern New 
England Telephone building. Hartford. Conn.

Stone Marraccinj Patterson (SMP). San Francisco, 
lias named D. Roger Hay a .st^ftlor v ice presickml 
and shareholder.Tlie Society of American Kegisten'd Architects 

preseiit<‘(l Awards of E\c<‘llence to national 
arrhiU'clural firms in the MXMi cjunpelition 
Iteld during (hr* SockTv's IDth annual conven
tion. Ilie winners of the Cold Kihlxm were 
Bermello. Ajani & Partners, Miami, for the concfq)- 
tual design of iAirt of Carliiwna Comnieivial

Mlanta-hased Geiger Brickel has appointed 
Michael J. Donahue and Cokn T. MacLfan as diRTtors 
of proftt’l manag(*m<‘ni and have promokxJ 
Tony Ash to managing direetor of Ceiger Brickel 
Ltd. li.k.

CrandaH and Associates. Carefree. Ariz., has the 
following iu*w1y awarded projects now in the

Meridian storage cabinets can hold anything 
that’s on your mind.

• nf vour Meridian re|)ivseiuative. please vail 1 .BOO..'V20.0."08 (jr ii?. at hirp://meridian-inc.c<tin.For more infortiuirion or ilie naiiu

mA NI DE RM
CIrcl* 10 on reader eervice card



TRENDS HXTIIE SOLUTIONS
Hartey Ellington Design. vSoiilh(K‘id. Mich., luis 
clccU’ti Daniel Caren, AiA. C. Rkhard Hall, AlA, 
principjils of the firm.

Ixjscd Landscape Forms, Inc.'s l^'loskcx "* collec- 
Uoi\ of e\UTiot' slU’ funnlmv. 'nte iiijuiK’lion 
piX‘\cnLs Columbia Cascade Corporation. I*i)nlt]iid. 
Ore., from selliri^j i\ ('(mlusiiiitlN simikn’ line of 
rurnilme In the I .S, afier riiliny Lhnl it wns 
inlenlioniillN copit'd from limdsiniK* Forms' 
l\‘loske\ line, in t iolmion of Hie Lmhnni ,\cL

Sc'<ittle-based Callison Architecture has promoLed 
tlie following employees to aSvSoeuile princi
pal of the firm: terbara BurWiardt; Craig Davenport; 
Janet Faulkner; John Jochman; Cindi Kato; John Mason; 
Michael Medina; Paul Moody; Sandi Pope; Ro Shroff; cilid 
Dave Scuriock.

IDEO Product Development. Pnlo Alto. Cnlil'., has 
amimmced ihe I'ormalion of its HnxironmenUs 
(iroup under Ltie direclion of Aura Oslapas,

Amy S. Nadasdi iias joiniHl The Phillips Janson Group 
Architects, P.C.. New \ork. as direclor of slrale- 
gie planning, while Diana F. Blum-Lapins has 
joined the firm as senior designn’.

VBC Architects PC is (‘\panding Hie firm's new 
ol'fict's ill New Jnsev. Kirwai’d all iiiquiivs and 
eoirt'spondenees lo KWffi hlooinllekl ,\\eiiiie, 
Suite IH. \\(‘sl CaidwL'll, New ,k't's<‘> OTfXKk

Parallel Lines upholstery fabric from DesignTex with 
DuPont Teflon ° fabric protector helps resist staining.

Four indixiduals have been iveognized li> The 
American Institute ol \rchileels lo r('e<‘i\<‘ 
tlK* 1997 Adung AixhUeels OlValion. TIhs cila- 
liop is given to indi\iduals wti(» in an (‘ar)> 
stage of their urehiiL'ciural caixxT iiau- 
shown exceptional leadLTsIhp in design, edu
cation. and/or ser\icc lo the [TniR^ssion. The 

recipienis are William J. Carpenter, AIA; 
Michael A. Fischer. AIA; Robert S. Rothman. AIA; and Brad 
Simmons. AIA.

Coming EvontK (.>. "Wliiil is ihi' Ih'si ndsiri' >(iii run nITcr lor ivmov- 
iiWl tabiif sliiins?"

February 26; "New Wave Organic .Architecture; 
Building .Art in the Age of Ecologj". TJie 
School of ArchiUTture and Design at Phila
delphia College of Te.xliles and Science, 
Downs Auditorium, Philadelphia: Contact 
Christine Foy at (215) 951-28r)l.

\. kriiKA iiu> siiiiiis I'nim kiixir i.s a cnniplrx imiLlcr. Il 
is imporUiiU to roiiskk-r IIImt rontnil. rahiii a|iplira* 
tiiiii. nnistii^. slain l\[)c ai»l k-iu'lh oT linir a slain is 
li‘ft imlrraUfl

Slain npi-s: hir (*mt> suiin. then* ait* siMriftr 
rlraniiui ;i;i<'iils Uial will \uiii Ih-sI. IIovumt. Um' ToI- 
l(miiU* {.I'licral nik-s a|i|)h Tival ualn-lktMtl stains 
niili uaUT-txiscd shainiHxior foam upliolstt'rt rk'anrr. 
[)o nol iiseiwrl. Oil-lkisrd sLaiiis sliimlil lx* rlramti 
Hilli iln draniiui sdIm-iiI only Do nol iisr vtalrr. 
(.loniliituHl wattT-liiis<‘(l,'oil-hasr(i slams (such a.s 
iirau) shmilil lx- rlrani'd xvilli stuunpoo. foam or (ir\ 
rk-aiiinK solxriils.

FiIxt t'onUilt: lkrau.sr o! [kiKcsLit's low iilisoip- 
tion pn)|HTlk-s. slains will Irnil lo tvmain on lli<* nix*r 
surl'aif aiKl IlMTrlon' aiv iisnalK ivnioutl willioul \i«- 
onins lit‘alim'111. W<miI or ii\k>n falxirs an' roni|xi1ilik‘ 
ttilli waUT-hased aiKl snlvi'iil-lkisi'd rktiniivi s\sinus. 
unk‘.s.s ottHTUiM' iHilttl. Clean roiUHl nr r.i>on raliries 
wilh soltenl sxslrms to pivxeni iHileniial slihnka«.,H- 
and iKe nks-ding. Mohair is iiiikiir. and ix*i|tiiirs s|M'- 
rial atUiilkin.

March 2-5; International Hardware Fair/ 
DIVTKC, KolnMesse, Cologne. Cermany; 
(0221)821-0-887 34 26.

Designer Barbara Zieve has joiiKxl Hillier New York. 
Architects, as direclor of interior design. 
ArchilccV and prim ipal Steven F. DeRothi, AIA. has 
been muiied managing |>riru'ipal of ihe rirm's 
Phikidelpliia office.

March 13; "Slowness". The School of 
Architecture and Design at Philadelphia 
College of Textiles and Science. Downs 
Auditorium. Philadelphia: Contact Christine 
Foy at (215) 951-2a51.

Hal Edelstein. one of (he original pailnei's of 
Gensler. San FA’ancisco. dii'd um*xpeeU*d!\ on 
Deceml)er 1. IMIliam Hartman. AIA, lias joined Uu* 
firm's l)<*troil offin* as diieclor of (k*sign. March 16-19: Chelsea Design W«?k, Living 

Design London. Chelsea Harbour Spring 
Event. London. England: Contact Judith 
Boniface at (0171) 833 3373.

Alan C. Wilson, AIA, has joinixl llK* Chicago olTice of 
RTKLAssociates Inc., as as.S(K‘iale via* pi'eskk'nl. Fabiir upplinilkHi: Ikviiiisc «;ilkii\<Tiiig riihiii is 

3‘iH‘i-iil,\ ihiniirr lh<m tt|>l)nlsliT>. iidhcsi\<*s iiuist In* 
riHiskk*n*<l wlwn Viitti-r or sJkwirt-lNisrtI s>slrms «!•«' 
applk-d on w.iUnwriiiuis. T'licsr atii'iil.s I’iin iM'iirtnilr 
tlk' rubric barking, ivdiiriiig IIk* ndlit-sioii i>r tlu* kibi'k'

Anne Dooley-Garrlty. Terry Kenyon, AIA, and Vera Van 
MiiWtesworth have lx*en made prlneipals of 
Rothman Partners Incorporated. Boston.

March 17-20: Lighting Design and Application 
Workshop. Philips l.ightirig Center. 
Somereet. N.J.; Contact Rochelle Steinhaus, 
(212) 448-4359. to ihi' w’iill.

Kiiiislu*s: III inosl rnsrs. n.irnc ivlimlnnl pni- 
rrssing tiiVfiiu’S wnUT-lnisril llnini* irUirdiHilN—sn 
wiiKT-biisrd ('IrnniiTji s^slrins am diiniiiish limiK' 
I'l'sisliiiK't*. I'sr solM'iils 10 I'lciiii I'iibrk's Uiiil liau* 
iM-ru loplrnlh FK U'calrd.

'riniiiiii: Naliii'iilK. it In Ik‘nI Id rnnoM* sUiIiik 
iiuinedintel>. Sliidirs show Ibal 2()'Si iif sUiiiis cjimiidI 
br Siili.*ifiirl<ii'ilv ri'iiimiHl iifUT oim week, ii I'iniliv 
liMt niorr Ihmi dniihlcK iiflcr llli'i'i' weekN. \lwnvs 
hi'gili with llir k'iiNl ;iggi'<‘s.si\<' mi-ihrKis iiiid work 
your \va> Uiwnrds nmn' \i(.*onHis om's. I’rofrssiunal 
rk’unlng m;»\ .slill Ik* rnjiiiONl.

Ri-jiiiItti iiiMl proper injiiilrii:iiKr will iH'lp ifdiirc 
soil hiiild-up on iIk' siirliirr of rubrics. If \ou Ixiu- a 
i|iM*slion uIkhiI ii s|Mriru' slain. roiiUirl IIh* mamifai - 
liinTs urluiHtd wnmes di‘pailii«*i!l for advice.

Be\(T Blindin’ Belle lias ap[)oiiite(l Thomas P. 
McGinty, AIA, associate parlner. const riiclion 
iidminislrulion. Douglas McR. McKean, AIA, assm'i- 
tiLe partner. proj(“Cl maiiagemenl. anil Mariko 
A. Takahashi, AIA, assiK'iati* iiariner. interiors.

March 19-20: WeslWeek 97. Pacific Design 
Center. Los .Angeles; Wt*.stWeek Information 
Hotline, (310) 657-0800, e.xt. 311.

March 20: "Works in progntss". The School of 
Architecture and Design at Philadelphia 
College of Textiles and Science. Downs 
Auditorium. Philadelphia; Contact Christine 
Foy at (215) 951-2851.

Hellmuth. Obata and Kassabaum (liOK). New lork. 
has appointed Edward G. Hamm as a senior land- 
seap(' designer.

Robert J. Krause, an internal ^onall^ rniowiuxl 
horse racing facilities areliitLX’l. dini siidden- 
l\ at his hoiiM* in h‘nn \all(*\. Calif., on 
November 21. kraiis<* was 79.

March 24-26: 7lh Annual IDLCON. Hyatt 
Regency Crjslal City. Washington. D.C.: For 
information call (800) 829-3400.

CiwT(Tlk>nBu^ine^<« Briefs Submil (lui'sliotis lu:
Textile SiiltilioDN
cA) e,oJvlnicl Pcsitiiv Xluaiv/iiH'
1 I’l'ni) I'lazii
Vw Turk, \\ lui lu-i l!in

In (Amtract t)(*signs Niwcmber lssu«* the (k*signer 
for th<‘ -Apt*\ Award winning SAFlI-T-FlkST Sxsicni 
^KWld have rx-ad Tlu* Johtisotiiie-h.TmaIighi 
ftodpfi Team, and the cl«*signer for the Prima 
Marbleized Kiihlier Mooring System slioiild Iwve 
ix'od The JohnsontU' i)<*sign Team.

Global Industries' new web site address is 
liUp://globalindiistries.(om.

The I lilted Stales District Court r(*insUileij 
an injunction to pniteei kalamaziH). Vlicli.- TfMiltf SiiliitJmis is iniiiir /xissihlr h}: iMihiiil 'Mhiiias 

and [)csiatTi‘\ Iih\
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Brown Jordan offers the Sol y Luna cast alu
minum dining chair. An adaption of a classic

design originalty created in 1954 by the
architect Dan Johnson, this chair was first

cast in bronze with woven caning for the seat
and back. Quite unusual by design, this

organically shaped chair offers both style and
practicality and has been upscaled for greater
comfort. Aluminum castings were used in the

frame, seat and back for weight reduction
and durability.
Circle No. 206

Allsteel’s INTER/CHANGE is office furniture that keeps pace with A
today's working environments. INTiR/CHANGE is a desk and a
panel system, tables and storage, state-of-the-art wire manage
ment. signature stationary and rolling cabinets, and accessories

that are versatile and mobile. With a complete offering of systems
and freestanding products, INTER/CHANGE offers furniture solutions

for today's office environments.
Circle No. 203

Purpose is the new line of ergonomic seating from Kimball. Kimball and BASF partnered to engineer the durable shell of 
the Purpose chair. Available in mid-back and high-back options, Purpose chairs offer pneumatic height adjustments and 

adjustable lumbar support. Guest chairs are available with or without arms and feature a black sled base. Purpose meets
BIFMA and ANSI/HFES standards.

The 700 Series Desk line, from
Kl, is a flexible, free-standing,
modular system of desk ccrnipo-
nents that can accommodate a
variety of customer preferences.
Components of the 700 Series
include desks, returns, bridges,
credenzas and comer units. A full
length modesty panel is available
lor added privacy, or a partial
length modesty panel for outlel
access and increased air circula
tion. Desks, returns, bridges and
credenzas are equipped witti a
wire management raceway for
cable and cord organization. This
raceway fastens to the underside
of the worksurtace and runs
between the end panels.
arcle No. 201
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Textus Group Inc. introduces
The MedderraneanThe Sinclaire from Bernhardt presents a fresh 

unconventional approach to the category 
of classic club lounges. Designed 

by Mark Goetz. Sinclaire sur
rounds with supportive 

comfort that is

CoRecbon, a grouping
of elegant small scale

patterns in affordable
weave consboctions.

Inspired by the rich artsbc her
itage of the south of France. Italyexpressed
and Spain, this coRecbon reflects thethrough its 

crisp tailored 
form.

Sensithrely scaled, 
the piece will work 

beautifully in envi
ronments where space 

is at a premium, but 
also has the presence to 

command interest in

diversity of interpretation that artists from c.-.f
.9:

each period in art history obtained from tttis 
rich countryside and the Mediterranean Sea. The 

patterns include: Biot (47^ cotton, 53^. polyester);
Vallaris (38% cotton, 62% polyester); and Mougin (52%

cotton, 48% rayon). Mou(pn is a
Joseph Hoffman pattern.

Circle No. 208

open areas. 
Circle No. 205

\
-►

Maharam introduces the Precious Metals col
lection (d fabric wallcoverings. Foix deli
cately texttfed patterns, rangkig from 
small-scale abstracts to a textured 
sotid. are avaiabie in a palette 

of "heated materials''. A 
combination of polyester 
and pofycdefin yams 

creates a
matte/sheen effect in 

each pattern that adds ^ 
variation and imenskm on 
the wal. Each pattern is avail

able in six earthy colorways.
Precious Metals in suitable for a broad 
scope of high pitffAe applications, induding 

conference rooms, executive offices, retail
boutiques, and hotel guest suites.

Shelby Williams Industries 
offers this sophisticated 

dining chair that 
features the added 

comfort of a 
flame retardant 

Pyroguard foam seat 
The hardwood 

k frame is available 
|L in a variety of

standard wood 
fintdies. and

^ a matching
K side chair

is also 
offered.

<r>•sr

<r>

s*

o
>7

C5

Circle No. 204O

I chair is 24 1/2-in. 
wide and 

36 1/2-in high.
Circle No. 202

►

Wolf-Gordon introduces its new collection ot fabric- 
backed vinyl wallcoverings called Summit. The 

Summit collection is an eclectic combination 
of 88 classic and contemporary patterns, 
fmn the most intricate to basic sta
ples. in over 1.000 colorways. All 
are fabric-backed. 54-in wide 

and class "A" lire rated. The 
collection consists of the ^ 
following: Naturals &

Fabrics; Peking
Oamask/Silks; ^a|H|

Grams; Multi- 
(U)lored Designs;

Faux Prints; Verticats 8( ^
Weaves; Stitnes/Stuccos; 
and Vin^ Upholstery/Suede.

Circle No. 200

The Indy chair, designed by Jeff Oonk 
for Vecta. is a conference chair with 

ergonomic features. Comfort is 
achieved through the contours of the 

seat and back, «nphasoed by an 
opbonal adjustable lumbar support 

embedded in the back panel. An easy- 
to-use control enables the sitter to 

adjust the support up and down, or in 
and out for personal crmfort A distinc

tively cwved. open arm is available in 
self-skinning black polyurethane over a 
steel substructure, and with upholstery. 

Indy is available in high back and executive 
high back models with pneumatic 

height adjustment.
Circle No. 207
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BEAUUEU COMMERCIAL INVISION CARPET SYSTEMS
Till' new Kiiro Oollcction I'l'oin 
(lommctxial olTii's Umn* coonjirmliii^! pal- 
U'l'iis. Kitn» Loop. Kiii'o Cul and Kuro 
CluHHir. \\ailal)l(‘ for corf)oralo. roUill and 
upscale hcallli cart* facilities, the I'iuro 
Colicclion lcalijn‘s a hi«lil> sopliisiicaUtl 
(’(►lor paU^ttc and a durable S^)^
Diali’oii. soluUon d>t*d n.\loii >urii s>slem, 
Kuro U>op I'ealures a iiiuh Usisl diirahililN 
s|jtrincall> enj’ineen'd for bi«h pt^rfor- 
mance in lu!a\> li'afllc public acet^ss areas, 
and is available in 10 colorvvays.

Irnisimi (iarpel Svslems has recejiUy 
inlmduced UmdscaiH*s. a c(»Ueclion (»f 
five lerresirial pallerns rnanufacUircid 
iisiny VI(Hisant(j's lltron UP Nylon H.O. 
The 1/andscapes' piittcTUs are as varied as 
\a\ure; from shadowed Canyons, lo 
(Tched Kields, lo \vindsvv(*pl Dunes, lo 
rolling Mounlains. lo brack(*n Marshlands. 
Lmdscapes combines lailoix*(l elegance 
wilh natural b(*aul>, crealin^j outdoor 
environs for commercial inleriois.

Circle No. 227
Circle No. 226

Heavy Duty
Cappet
Carpet's transformation in the 

second half of the 20th century 

has been just short of miracu

lous. What was once a luxurious 

accessory for the elite is now a 

versatile commodity for such 

commercial facilities as offices, 

retail stores, restaurants and 

hotels-and then such demand

ing institutional facilities as hos

pitals and schools. During this 

time, the carpet industry has 

learned to listen and adapt to 

the needs of various constituen

cies. Its most potent weapons 

are innovations in fiber technol

ogy, carpet construction and 

carpet design. Even heavily traf

ficked areas can be carpeted, as 

shown on these pages.

LOTUS CARPETS MASLAND CARPETS. INC.
\\<’Uv<*|)oinl is mi {'nhaiR'cd loop {^ruphii' 
curp(*t fn)iii Uilus. Pr(*scnU‘d in u slylish 
sckrlion of nine eoloi's. WeuvejMniil is 
designed for coiporab*, reUiil mid olh(*r 
commereUil applications. ()ix*ulcd fixmi 
100% soluiion dyed Duponl LiiiiK’iia Type 
6.(> nylon. Weavejxiinfs 1/10 «au«e loop 
conslrueUim provides suiK*rior apiK*ar- 
aiiee R'lenlion in hi^h-lrainc insiallallons. 
\\eave|)oiiu featui’es a len year w(^ar war- 
raniy

Masland (larpi-ls. Inc, offers Passage for 
Ihe heavy duly caipet inai'kel. Passage is 
a Imip pile cariwl made of .\nlron 
L(*«acy Nylon. I'he color paletu* fealui't's a 
ran^H* of 17 natural colors lhat (‘voki* a 
iiuhkI (if serenily. and Passii^je's imam's 
are kilaiK'i’d on a simxnh surface, (lleaii 
lines and naliiral toiu*s show an influence 
of ('onlemporary minimalism.

Circle No. 229

Circle No. 228
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lou don’t necessarily liare to be a 
bousebold name to be good.

We‘re 60 vears old aixi have done
wcxxl sitx'e da\’ one.

We liaN'c 9 manniac'turing laciliiies.

Our desks last lor decades.

We’ll hold v'our hand through e\er>- projtx't.

1 -8(X>521 -3381

Huniin^bur^. indkina

wMvv.ols.stN'line.com

Circia 13 on reader service card
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MANNINGTON COMMERCIAL LEES, A DIVISION OF BURUNGTON SHAW CONTRACT GROUPMarminfllon (k)mmerciaJ introduces Com
position. Objects and Articles, three coor
dinating commercial carpets a\ailable in 
12-fl. broadloim. 6-fl. vin>1 back and 18- 
in. modular tile. All art‘ made of 1(K)% 
solution dyed DuPonl \niron Lumena® 
'r>T)e 6.6 nylon. Lumena's state of the arl 
DuraTech® soil resistant itThnoiogj and 
antimicrobial processine make it an ideal 
choice for any area where stains and 
spills arc frvquenl. A heavy 28-ounce face 
weight and 1/10 gauge construction offer 
lasting pt!rformance for demanding com
mercial envimnments.

Shaw Contract Group introduces the 
Wellness Ensemble, featuring Solo. Duet. 
Trio and Ouartel. The e<H)rdinatt'd 6-ft. roll 
systems were developed to addri'ss uni
versal healthcare fadlit\ issues, meeting 
critical performance. a(^hetic and en\> 
ronmcnlal requirements. The Wellness 
Enstmible h'atuix^ KKWii DuPdrit \ntroti® 
Lumena yams, dense constmcUon, high 
performance backing systems, roller 
mobility and ,\DA compliance.

INDUSTRIES, INC.
Botlega. a textured loop. 12-ft. broad- 
loom carpet from 1-ees. a Division of 
Burlington Industries. Inc., is targeted pri
marily at the corporate and I'elail mar
kets. Bouega is available in 21 running 
line colore and offers a yarn dyed fiber 
that features Duracolor® twhnoio^^, pro
viding permanent, stain. st>il and fade 
resistant propt'rties. BoLLega is a 1/8-in. 
gauge. 30-ounce face weight product, and 
tile face yam is Aniron® lx*giK\ BCF 
nylon by DuRmt.

Circle No. 232

Circle No. 231Circle No. 230

DURKAN COMMERCIAL BENTLEY INTERFACE FLOORING SYSTEMS,Durkan Commercial intrrkluces .AduKale. 
a cut/uncut paMcTn with a unique color 
strategy that brings new dimensiori to a 
timeless construction. Following the 
exclusive ('ohrr logic palette. .Advocate 
works with Diirkan s other product offer
ings. Tlirougli the use of dens(' precision 
tufting and the Monsanto Utron VIP pre
mium yam sysU‘m. performance and aes
thetics are assunnl.

Designerl to create a subtle sisih appear- 
aiK'i’. Bentley’s Caml)i'idge is a multilevel 
heatliei'ed loop product. The small-scale 
texture achieves a block-like, ordered 
effect. Yarn colore can be moncK'hi’omalic 
or mixr'd to yield a d(*sired level of con
trast. (^mbridge is manufaclured from 
HK)% DuPont Antrotr® Ix^gacy B(]F nylon. 
For additional soil-hiding. DuPont’s 
DiiraU'ch®. a soil n'sisutnt. is included.

INC.
The palUTJi in liiUTlace’s new Cross Stitch 
style is designed to I'estnuble the stitch 
remititscenl of the tradilionul nmllework 
I'rafl. 'I’he lx)ld p<itlem utid colorful con
trasts make Stitch an appropriate 
choice for exciting, upbtvil commercial 
interiors. .Available in 17 bright eolorways. 
(^t'Dss Stitch is manufaclured from a blend 
of IXiRmh Antron Lunuma® and DuPont 
Aniron® U'gacy. Cross Stitch is available 
ill bolli tile (5()-cm x oO-cm) and 6-fl. [>er- 
formaiice Imjadloom.

Circle No. 235

Circle No. 233 Circle No. 234
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ao
()ntr,ir> to |)opuhr hclu'l. I,<' 
Corhusicr was tiol caUiiiii a 
house a mactiim' a hahiic'i' 

or "machine for livina" in a Itler- 
a! sense \i\ lers archhecfan' 
(“Towards an XrctiiU'clure"), liis 
seminal work of 1923. Tt»e mas
ter of \fiHtern imlhieclui’t' in 
HYanee emisioiK'fl a house as an 
analogue of unixrrsal oixler, in 
which funeliona) compotieius of 
eveiyclay life wimld siihmil to an 
aeslheilc imily iniicli as the parts 
of more utiliUiriaii machines. Vel 
tlie liiernl ima{>e is increasin(tl> 
makinf* ils pres('nc(‘ felt as 
machines in\ade m(>n* of (lie 
public and prKale spatxxs of our 
lives, indudin^i the home. \s 
Linda riiompson. vice pr<‘sideiit 
of design for Pallas TeMiles. 
eommenls. "In our workpUHcs 
and home's, machines aix* ix*plac- 
in^ humans. subsMimiii^ ri^tid 
pdrrn’hemical botlit's b)r pliant 
flesh and blood. We s(‘e less nat
ural materials anil more hard 
surfaces as a n'sull. Wi’ ri' not 
robots, and our environment 
should support us. not just our 
machines.■■ Haviti*: said Diis. 
Thompson adds. "I see fabrics as 
a louchstone of the human spirit 
liial will lu‘ needed more and 
mon* in the man-made environ
ment." and inlmdue(*s her latest 
atitidoles: a texlili' collection. 
Oasis, and two patterns. Hvo- 
lution and Watercourse.

Of course, knovviny what moti
vations drive the oeeuparils of a 
space and salisfvlitu Ute loufilutis 
of those (K’eupants an* two dilTer- 
enl issues. Thompson appix’eiales 
that late 20tlM'enlui> Nmerican 
ciiMure cnnnih lu- as tifilitlv 
tlennisl. directed or [iredlctixl as 
Ihosi* of other nations, “So man> 
cultures are su|>erim(>osed on 
cacti oIIkt. all seiiiriH harmony, 
balance and vitality." site re
marks. “A U'Uile desi«ner must 
know what eunx*ntl> works in this 
situation plus what to add.'

What would Ttiompsoii add to 
llie mix in lf)97? \nion{; her cur- !!; 
rent eross-eultiiial interests is 
VIoriMCo. the inspiration for tlie 
Oasis Collection, vvtiicti includes 4 
four upholstery ral)rii s. each 34 w 
in. wide with a li«>til acrylic liack- fl 

iu{i. that meet or exceed II 
•Association for Coni rad Te\til(*s I 
(ACT) standards for heavy-duty ■ 
nptmlstery I'abrii'S, "Oasis was ^ 
ins|)ired by llie oases. |>alm K 
ijroves, mosques anil ancleril ^ 
walled lilies of the old Krimiii 
MoriKcan empire'.' she siivs. "It s

an eclectic mix uf yeomeliic 
Berber motifs and rich KuroiH’au 
[)alicrns." The four pallerns 
include Casablanca, a blend of 
51% coUon. 24% |>ol\ester. 22*H) 
wool and 3% nylon in seven col- 
orways. Tan#jier, a blend of 58**i) 
spun rayon and 42^) iM)l\t‘sler in 
smen colorwavs. Marrakesh, a 
l)lend of 45% polyi'ster, 40**1) sjuin 
rayon and I5'H) cotton in seven 
colorways and Dune, a hliMid of 
43*)ii couori. 33% s(»in rayon and 
24% polyester in six colorways. 
Tangier and Vlarrakesh earn, a 
Seolehgard® finish.

Kvoluliofi is a large-scale 
ijptiolsterv fabric that draws its 
imagi'ry from the 1920s machine 
ai'slhetic of Russian Construc
tivism and the sweeping airu*s 
of the Am Deco p<Tioil.“icons of 
the Industrial Age" for riiomp- 
soii. to vvliicli she lias introduced 
earl.h tones from llie Prairie 
Sctiool years ol' Prank Lloyd 
Wriglil. The resull is a "corner 
and eounti'r" balanced look 
made frxun a blend of 70% mer
cerized cotton and 24% jioty- 
ester with a liglil acrylic backing 
in six colorways. As for Wa
tercourse, Thompson observ(*s 
liial textile designei's will prolia- 
bly always he “exploring the 
mx'd for slripx's." Hen', an undu
lating vertical stripe is juxta
posed with a dot and cheek as a 
jaequaixl-loomed ti()tiolsliT> fab
ric ill a tiiend of 70% rayon and

24% polyester. ineoriKiialiiig a 
polyvsier warp and fill-yariis of 
rayon, lake the designs in the 
Oasis Collection. Kvoliition and 
Watercourse mt'cl or exceed AtJT 
standards for heavy-duty con
tract uptiolstery fabric.

Finding new ways to do things 
has been a rtiison d'Otre for 
much of Thompson's carev'r. anti 
the new Pallas textiles are but 
Uie latest manil'estalion of lier 
search for "art we can live wivh." 
,\hout the textik' industry ’s etid- 
less .search for novelty, she cau
tions, “It's a fine line between 
innovation and alienation, Kven if 
you win over interior designei’s 
with somelhiiig eompletely dif
ferent. they may not be able to 
use a single yaixl of it for their 
clients. The Aralis like to .say. I 
must have hoiighl it at night. " 
Today s le.xiile designer iiiiisl 
siibjeel textiles to llie serullny 
of broad daylight, and no one 
sees tliis mori' elearly than 
Linda Tltompsoii.

Remember
This
We may be drawn to 
the latest textiles by 
Linda Thompson for 
Pallas Textiles 
because we suspect 
we never saw them 
looking this good 
before

Circle No. 236

A remembrance of things not quite past? 
New textiles from Pallas (below), proceed

ing from left to right as Evolution. Dune. 
MarraKesh, Tangier and Watercourse, are 

the woili of Linda Thompson deft), vice 
president of design. Photograph of 

Thompson ® 1993 Luca Vignelll.
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Adorned by the vineyards of the land that bears her name.

An elegant arb<jr, cast for eternity.

Sonoma inspires the imagination.

AMONi

designed by John Caldwell.The Mastcrworks Cast Collection,

-

TR0PITOIEinspired. Call 1.800.937.5747. I 1.1', Ml tor Uvuift

e
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Tune In
and Take
ninte Mown primarily for their 

hmrlioii and less for their 
a(!SllK‘ties. Dauphin’s ergo- 

nomie chairs have always been 
fully adjiistahle to suit the 
ersonomie tunxls of a majority of 
offire workers of varying sizes, 
weights and tasks. This (Jer- 
many-based rommereial furni- 
lur(! mat»ufaeturer’s pn)(lurts 
have ttius been popular for a 
long tim(‘ among hotli Europ<‘an 
and U.S. facilities managers in 
need of functional, versatile 
st'allrig at an affordable price 
point. But a recent effort Ui 
atlrael more design-conscious 
spiu'ifiers in the A&D community 
led Dauphin into Die develop- 
ineni of a more highly stylized 
seating line. And so. the 4tI<' 
chair was bom.

"Our heritage has lK‘en in the 
performance end of the market, 
offering full features and full 
function at a medium price 
point." ev[)lains Peter Grx;cne. 
vice presidtuit of marketing for 
Dauphin North America. “But we 
have not necessarily been known 
for great aesthetics." With DvTic, 
Dauphin sought to change that 
r<*putation. hoping to capture a 
biggtT number of designers and 
specifiers, 'Our designs had 
always b<“en driven by strict 
ergonomi(' considerations that 
are the law in Europe." says 
(ireene. "Hut v\e realized we had 
maxed oiil our market share. To

go to the su^p we had to 
develop prmiucLs that go after 
different market se.gmenls.'

Of eoursi*. enhanced aesthet
ics uould have to he achieved 
without sacrificing any ergonom
ic functionality. Lyric, with a 
more lightweight scale and 
cleaner lines than other mod(!ls 
in the Dauphin se^Jling family, 
has apparently accomplished 
l)oLh—at least iiidgitig from the 
pj)sitive ix*actions by members of 
the A&D community at .\eo(Jon 

ttlKTe the chair was first 
introduced, and at Orgatec in 
Cologne, (lermany, last (K'tolHT. 
whert‘ ihe chair was inlroduced 
to the Europt*ati market. ‘The 
I^vric has a go(Kl design aesthet
ic." says Greem*. "but is al.so an 
easy-to-use ergonomic chair."

At Uu’ heart of lyric’s func
tional capabilities is a new syn- 
{'lm)tuzed knee-tilt mechanism 
Willi lension control, known as 
the Ergosyncliron r(“aturc. which 
provides continuous lumbar sup
port to the us(‘r and forward st^at 
pilch of 4“—a u*chnology that is 
in kcepiivg with Dauphin iradi- 
Lioti. ‘[)auphin was a piom‘(T of 
synchronized seal and back 
movemtml." explains Greene. 
"The lyric takes that capability 
om* step further, offering auto
matic Wright compensation with 
a single control fi^r operation."

In addition to the synchnv- 
nizc<l motion adjustment, the

Uric r('atures just three other 
control mechanisms, for seal 
height. UTision c<mtrol and back
rest height on its task and man
agerial versions. Models with 
op|j(»nal arms also include ad
justable height arinrx^sls. The 
relatively few controls nol only 
mak(‘ tlu^ chair clean in appear
ance and simple to use. they 
reduce the number of moving 
parts by.'«)%. simplily ing service 
and disass(‘mbly for reo cling at 
the end of its service life.

To honor Dauphin's continued 
dedication to environmental 
responsibility, nearly every part 
of the chair was devcrloptnl with 
reuse as the ultimate goal. Tlie 
parts list includes plastics that 
are codt‘d for sorting by type for 
rt'cyditig, aluminum ihal can be 
melted down and rxmsed. and 
n*u,sable iiptiolslcry material and 
foam. Ill addition. Lyric uses 
post-coiisuni(!i' materials in its 
own production, bringing the 
recycling effort full circle.

"lyrk' has captured the inU'r- 
est of inUS'Kir designers, and we 
hud not bc(‘n abk* to do llial pre
viously," says Grc'cne. fbr Dauph
in. this chair hopt^ully reprt>s«mls 
the first of many product designs 
that will k(vp the A&D coniniuni- 
ty singing the company’s praises 
for y(^ars to come. V*-

Dauphin’s new Lyric 
ergonomic seating 
line is singing a new 
song that designers 
are apparently eager 
to hear

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Dauphin's Lyric was 
designed to appeal to the 

A&O community with a trim 
profile, clean lines and 

uncluttered appearance. 
Neverth^ss. the chair offers 

tun ^onomic tunctiorohty. 
with minimal controls that 

make rt ea^ use. lyric is 
available in managerial 

(above, rigW, task (above 
cMiter) and side chair 

(above, left) modets.
Circle No. Z37
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EXPERIENCE THE BEAUTY OF ITS COMFORT AND THE COMFORT OF ITS BEAUTY.
WITH ITS CONTOURED SEAT AND FLEXING BACKREST, XYLON BRINGS ERGONOMICS TO THE OCCASIONAL CHAIR, 

AVAIlABif IN FOUR STANDARD STAINS OR CUSTOM.
1 •800-424-2432, EXT, 72

CIrcl* 16 pn reader service card
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Mickey Gets WingsCM

Why guests have trouble keeping their feet on the ground once they enter the World of Disney at the 
Disney Village Marketplace, Lake Buena Vista, Fla., designed by Elkus/Manfredi Architects

Hy Roffcr Yee

Just a whiff of pixie dust and a 
dream: The World of Disney QefD, a 
50.000-sq. ft. Arts and Crafts-Style 
character merchandise store at 
Disney \filtage Marftelptace in Watt 
Disney Worfd Village, takes guests 
alolt for the world tour of Mickey's 
Adventurers Club. In the Great Hall 
(opposite), the Disney characters 
assemble in a fleet of flying machines 
above collections of souvenirs, adult 
apparel, headwear, luggage, sun
glasses and more, part of the growing 
lines of quality character merchandise 
Disney is introducing.

vcn in fits dark<“5<I days slru««lin« 
make animuU^d cartoons in Uu* liulo 

ira«r* bcltiml Ins I ncio Robert s 
house al 440(-) kitiijsuell \\enue. Los \n«el(*s 
in Waller Hlias Disney (I9()1-1!Hj6|
ne\er reliii(|uisfied Ijjs dream of iri\eiUin« 
M(‘\v and belter forms of eriierUiinmenl. By 
atviri;’ Mickey Mouse. Donahl Duck and other 
soon-lo-be-famoiis "lootr (’haraclers f>elie\- 
at)le |>(‘rNoiialities and salisfyirii^ stories to 
tell, Disney and liis brotluT Roy transcended 
ihe industry's mindless slapstick routines 
featuring one for^r'lUiblr* character after 
anoilKT and cvnilnally rais(‘d animation to 
new le\els of artistic and lerhnoioftical 
achie\emeril. \ol surprisitiiily. the heirs to 
'Iricle Wall s" l<‘4!acy cotuimie to n.‘define 
enleilainuient as the 20lb mtlnry draws to a 
chrse by iransrormin« such venues as profes
sional s|N)ils. I(‘^ilimal(‘ lhe.<iter. network and 
cable lelevisum and now iX'Uiiline—with the 
tK'wly completed. iiO.OOO-sr]. ft, Woiid of 
Disney at Uk' Disney Mllafte Marketplace. 
Lake Buena Vista, l-'la., desitjiied by Klkus/

25 CONTRACT StSICN

E
Manfredi ArcliilecUs in collaljoratioii with 
V\all Disney lniayitie<*rin«,

Thai Disney ’s largest charaeter iinTctum- 
dise store should be kH aled wifhin the S12.1 
billion (I9fir>

for shopping’ mails. Walt Disney World 
Mlraclious Mercltandisins invited Elkus/ 
Manfredi and Walt Distu'v lmaflineerin« to 
(kxsi^i a s|>aeious facility that would ksik 
smaller on the (mlside Uum it rt*ally is. Why 
(he yiaiit leap foiwaitl in lloor area? “Our 
eharaeler merchandising has yone far 
f)eyoiicl ‘l-shii1s." notes Tony Vlancini, direc
tor of ndait sloiv (kwelopmeiu al Walt Disney 
World Mlraelions Metvtiandisiny. "We now 
offer elothiny. jewelry. aece‘ssories. lM)use- 
wares. fo<Hi and toys of unprecedented 
bix'adth and (|ualily. Ikxsiynei's lik(‘ \ieote 
Mill<*r aiv crealtny product lines for us.'

)nd('ed, Ihe selliny areas within the World 
of Disiuw say as miiCli ihrouyh liHur iiht- 
(Tiandise: Bii’d Room (women's appaiel col
lections and latest VastMims), Evolic \nimals 
Room (men's cloihiny, lies. b<Kve»!. hosiery). 
Mayic Room (adult slc('[)w eai'. slippcTS. l>o\- 
ersl. Kndianted Diuiny R(*om (candy. «our- 
nu'l foods, housewares, labk* top), Tlte (Itral 
Mall and Koluiida (popular souve[iii>;. adult 
appai’el, tu^adwear. Inyyaye, backpac'ks, sun-
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nwemies excludiny (;upilal 
(lilk‘s/\BC) <’iiU*rtainmen( eomjtany's l^O.(KK)- 

tract in Oeniral Klorida, l)iU outside the 
leyendary Mayie kinydoin ilieme park in 
Disney Villaye Marketplace is just oik* of a 
number of distiiK'tions alxtul the World of 
Disney. Children of all ayes who visit Disney 
\illay<'. immediately soulheasi of the Mayie 
kiiiydom off Interstate -I. Ilnd themselves in 
a (|iiiel. low-key and (k‘liyliirul selliny tfiat 
local residents, tourists and other "yuesls" in 
Disney parlance can enjoy vvillioiit the ni'cd 
for admissions (iekels. \ picunx’stine cluster 
of hotels, villas. sf)oils faciljli<*s, Ihe Disiu'y 
Institute and scweral lakes, the \illaye cele
brates a snuill-Iowii amt)ianc(' in marked
contrast to Us biy iKiylihor.

To preserv(' the spirit of llie Villaye while 
Ic^sliny a n'tail formal much iaryer than the 
H,()()0-S(|. ri. prololypi'Disney Store destined





j>lasses), Villains Komn 
|Disne> waU'hns. j(‘W(^lr>, 
clocks, decorativt* «iris).
Map Room (l)isnc> sou\e- 
nirs. stationer). dworalKe 
n^urinos, piioto aihuins. 
pcrsonali/alion). (Utmlval 
Room (princess ctMslumcs. 
kid's siwpwear. dolls, kid's 
bath and body). Snow 
While Room (Infant and 
toddler appiirel. kid's bed
ding. btib) books, and 
plush toys) and Woitder- 
land R(K)ni (kid's somenirs, 
children's appjitxl inedm 
and iHxiks. plitsii toys).

And why a pi\ie-size 
image for a space (“nclosing 
over half the {in‘a of a f(X)t- 
ball field? The answer can 
be found at the site, a sy m
bolic village squaiv ring^'d 
by a laki‘ called Butma \isla 
UigiKin and a host of small 
buildings housing bou- 
tlqui^s and restauranus.
■'ITie \illiige is enjoytKl by 
our guests as a rt^spiu* 
from Um“ frenetic energy of 
the Magic Kingdom." 
explains Wing Chao, .se^iior 
vice prx«idenl for masUT 
planning. arcliiUTlun' and 
design at Wall Disney 
linagineering. “In order to 
prt'serve it as an oasis 
whv^n- the pace is rt^kixed and unlmiTie-d, we 
wanted to refrain from doing tixi much.”

For David Manfrtdi. .AIA, a principal of 
Elkus/Manlhdi. the projecl r<‘pres<“nted a 
challenge both familiar and unfamiliar.
Matil'rxdi w'as aln^ady well versed in llie lay
out of the Village, whose riMiovation plan was 
prepared by Klkus/Manfrt'di. and the Disney 
style of visual nierctiaiidising. owing to tlie 
prototype Disney Store found in malls that 
Manfredi and his coih'agues produced four 
years ago. Yet the World of Disney winilcl not 
be simply a larger Disney Stove.

“Tiiis building look form as the busines»s 
plan was reconcilcxl with land use studies," 
Manfi'edi recalls. ‘To place th(‘ dc'sirxd square 
footage; on the siUt we iimkd a second level. 
We considered taking the publr iij)suiirs on 
esi’alalors—it's b(H*n done In Disney Storeys— 
and realized this would be out of place at the‘

patibilily with Village 
architecture in general.

Inside, the architects 
faced a similar dilemma: 
Revealing the full extent 
of the s<‘lling floor in a 
single glance; might oveT- 
wh<;lm all but the most 
intrepid guests. To es
cape this fate, the inte*ri- 
or was divided into inter
connecting volumes on a 
cruciform floor plan 
whose principal feature;s 
are a 4[>fi.-high (lre;al 
Hall with a 60-fl.-high 
Rotunda at the crossing, 
flanked by four rooms 
framed in floor-io-ceiling 
walls. “We fell that the 
guests would prefer to 
se*e a serie's of environ
ments rather than a big 
shed." explains Manfredi. 
“ ITiis meant that the inl<‘- 
rlor had to lead y ciu \isUi 
by vista ihnmgh all the 
sales areas no matbT 
how you came in." (Two 
entrances would face the 
lagoon while the third 
wo\»ld open on an ailed* 
the Village* parking lol.)

Eijch sale’s area cem- 
sequently assumes its 
own character through a 
unique inle’rpreunion of 

(lit* building's inle’:rit)r t*lemen(s. AeTording to 
Burgin Dossetl. development manager for 
Wall Disiie*y Imagine’cring. the arcliiu;ctural 
order starts willi display fixtures lining the 
walls, standing 13II. high in the (ireat Hall or 
10 ft. high elst^where. rises to a rtMim-encir- 
cling mural within a rrk;ze‘-Uke horizontal 
band that Disney re;fei>5 to as Hit; "iheuning 
space," and culminates in an ornamented, 
illuminated and possibly coffered ceiling. 
Lund by the use* of siraiegically placed, icon
ic images tlial Disne*y calls “wienies." giie*sts 
are siir[)rise*d anel rewarded for llu'ir curiosi
ty by entering one enchanting microcosm 
afte;r another, conjure’d through distinctive 
combinations of fixiures. murals, flewir and 
ceiling finishes, millwork. audio-video pro
grams and lighting designs. ‘It's not tradi
tional sliopping." admits Dos.sett. “It's an 
enl<Ttainme*nl e*xpeTienre."

Mr. fiabbrL Mr. Rabbitt The scale in the Wortd ol 
Disney deliberately reverses the tendency at Walt 
Disney World to show characters at life size or 
smaller and enlarges them instead live to ten 

times to take advantage of the unusual dimensions 
in such spaces as the 4S'ft-high Great Hall, 60-ft.- 
high Rotunda (abovel, which is devoted to Mickey 
Mouse as the Sorcerer's Apprentice, and 40-ft.- 
high Wonderland Room (opposite, where Alice is 

encircled by a plush wall that is as dizzying as the 
rabbit hole where the heroine descended.

tiiin pleasing proportions through lofty eleva
tions. In an effort to rt^iuce the resulting 
structure's perceived bulk. ElkusAlanfixtli 
turned to the Aits and Crafts sty le, paiticu- 
larly the work of Charles and Henry (Jr(*ene 
and Bernard Maybeck. "The style is replete

Do quaint villages have room for buildings with escalators?
village. Not only are then; no oUi(;r escalators w ith lowers, gabies, low, sloping roofs and 
here, petiple would bt* bringing strollers and overhanging eaves." Manfredi acknowk;dges. 
toddlers. So we plactxl all ;iB.(X)0 sq. ft. of 
rt;UHl on grountl floor, and pul 12.lXX(sq. ft.
of storage and support, on up|)(;r floor."

A building with an expansive footprint has 
an imperative of ILs own, howtwer. to main-

Neilher wee folks nor big folkuS have to be 
told this, of coulee. ElkusAlanfredi. Walt 
Disney Imagin(*ering and Walt Disney World 
.Aliracllons Merchandising have jointly east 
the World of Disney as “Mick(*y s Advenlure*rs 
Club" and taken the Disney characters 
aboard a flwi of fanciful. Iffth-ceniury-slyle

"You can use elements like these* to generate 
complex overall forms from sinifile elements. 
bvi'ok up building vfdumes. and scale sUxH'i 
level dimensions to relate to their surround
ings." Equally important was the style's enm-
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airships led h> Mick(\v and Minnie Mouse for 
a viorld lour of exolk seUinjis not nt>rmaU\ 
asvsocialed wilh the eliaraeters. The slor\ 
U‘IJm^ Ix^fjins iK’foiv auesls set foot in the 
store, iMX’ause the pniloyue is encoded into 
the archilecuin*. Th(* three doorways, for 
exampli'. feature ihm'-diinensional 1'ifjun‘s 
of the Disne> eharaed^rs and their airships

ridiiifj atop the eritranee canopies, while 12- 
fl. hijthsuw windowsaKerua^e^^ fMmray the 
characters cavorting as o\ersized Iws-rt'lief 
forms or offer glimpses of ilie interiors.

V*l tlie real surprise that awaits yiK'sts as 
lliey enter is lliat the ehiiraetei's lliey meet as 
life-siz(\ costumed cast nu'mtH'i's at llu' Ma«ic 
kiii^tloni loom tie.iirl\ as laryc inside the World

of Disney as t i-snla the Se<i Wilch at lh»* elimax 
of The Lilllf .V/emia/d—hve U) 10 liines lurjiev 
titan life, to be exact. Wiili the environments 
of the s<’llin« areas scaled appntpriali'ly. lh(' 
impact on iiiu'sts is nKummental. "lou d 
e.xpect to see our characters at life size or 
smaller hen*." Mancini points out. ''Btil this 
store is 270 ft. acm.ss at ius widest point, and
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floors: 2. Retail first floor 
area: 38.00() sq. fV. 
Paint PPG. Terrazzo floor
ing: Stcwiird-Melloii. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Mil-
liken. Lighting: Times 
Square. Kirliii, l,ith- 
oiiia, Diversilroiiu's, 
Li^jhlolier. Glass: Vira- 
coii. Colored glass: Paul 
Wissmaeh Glass Go. 
Tables, floor fixtures, vitrines: 
euslom (Uisifjn by 
Klkus/Manfredi. made 
by Edron-Terr> Leal. 
Wall fixtures: euslom de
sign by Klkiis/Mari- 
fredi, made? by FeLz- 
ers. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: 
F^^tzers. Awnings: Sun- 
hrello. Video screens: 
Sony. Client: Walt Dis

ney Imagitieering. Architect: Klkiis/Maiilredi 
-Xrehileels l.ld.: l)a\id Maiifredi. prlneipal- 
iri-eliai'ge: Randall Slone, project manager;

miniscule displays would 
have little impact."

II the trademark Disney 
comern for getUitg tiiv 
deUiiis right suggests that 
Klkus/Manfri'di an<l Disney 
studied the interior to 
viiLliin an inch olils lift*, ilie 
ri'sulls are apparent e\ ery- 
wh<Te gut^sts turn, in fact, 
hall-inch scale models 
were us(“d during design 
dexelopmenl
every element. I'rom fres- 
c(M'd ceilings overtiead and 
freestanding fixtures on 
ttic selling fl<«)r to euslom 
cai’p<ii patterns tK'm^alh all 
else. "We spent niatiy 
inonllis selecting the mate
rials and finishes lM‘cause 
guests notice llte differ- 
eiM'e,' Ma/Kinl iodieates.
"liook at the gold glitter in the tiardware Hii- 
islu^s. It's pLxie dust—the Disney magic— 
lhal gu(*sls can S(H‘ and toiuTi."

depictto

ral)t)il liole rroni 1//'ce in Uondcr/nfK/. rH'Vcr tail 
to evoke a \ifnvntl ivuctum. "UlK’n the doors 
o|X'ii each day.' Wing Chao ivfx)ils.

Imagine if all the Disney characters were peering down-not up-at you
Slefanit^ Bradie. Alan Bruce. Jennifer 
l.omax, John Martin. Gathv Naughlon. Haril 
PamJya. Amy .Semmes. Toby Sirois. J^aurau 
Skelly. I,aura lilvcslad. Tim Wong, project 
team. Structural engineer: McNamara/Salvia 
Inc. MEP and fire protection engineer: B&A 
Gonsulting F.ngineers. Civil engineer: WB(.) 
Design & Engineering. Landscape architect: 
Foster Gonanl & Assoc. General contractor: 
Hoar Gonstructioii. Lighting designer: ilturn- 
inari. Photographer: Gary (.tiiesadii, Marco 
Lorenzelli/Korab I ledrich-Blessing.

walk into tlx* (iix-at Hall, look up and down and 
iitt(‘r a sjmpk> 'Wow.' It dtK’snT matter liow t)ig 
or small they are."

Tliiiik alxuil it. If we Itelieve in a friendly, 
lalking mouse, why can't \vc believe tiiat he 
jiisl haj)[K‘ns t(» he H. 8 <>r 10 ft. tall?

How {ue gut^ts rvsttondiiig to the sptrta- 
cle? "No one liurries.” Dossell notice's, “and 
many [xiuse for piiolo op^xirtunitics as if they 
were in the .Magic kingdom itself.” Manctni 
enlluisiastically ixids, "Fhim 9:;i0 hi the morn
ing til tl:(K) at niglit. it's Maiihatlan at 
GhiisUnas time—till year 'nxirid."

(x'ltain span's sucli as the Gix'al Hall, 
whejx' the cJiaratTcjs (X'ndfizvotj.s in their ai)'- 
sliips higli abovt' the lltior, and tlie Gtiildreri's 
st'lling art'a. oullUlctI witli a conloitt^l plusti 
wall lliih evokes Alice's dizzying descent in the

Project Summary: World of Disney

Location: Wall Disney World \ illage. lake Buena 
Vista, FI.. Total floor area: oO.(HK) S(|. K, No. (rf

Step into the World of Disney-by way 
of imaginative fixtures, murals, floor 

and ceiling flnishes, milhvork. audio- 
video programs and lighting designs. 

Awaiting guests are such selling areas 
as the Carnival Room (opposite, upper 

left), with its princess costumes. 
Wonderland Room (opposite, upper 

right), for children's apparel, Great Hall 
(opposite, lower left), showing details of 
the characters on their flying machines, 
and Map Room (opposite, lower righO, 

featunng decorative figurines. 
Everything has been carefully thought 

out even door hardware (above).
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Leaving “Las Vegas
C.W. Fentress & J.H. Bradburn and Associates look far, far beyond “The Strip” for inspiration in designing

the Clark County Government Center in Las Vegas, Nev.

Hy Jennifer Thiele Busch

wisdom of spt'ndin^ lens of millions of dol
lars on a ru‘u govenmu^rit ('difice v^ hen it's 
iKi'iHiiinK harder by the da> for (tavpayers) 
M) scrape lof,Hitlier $10.’

T(Mlas. l^y still labels crilics misinformed 
as he did then, and his ix-hiitUil is embodiwi in 
live I'lincUonal and popular Center. "The 
(kiuiity was Lhro\vin« money down a nml ral 
hole," he insists, “We «ot permission to build 
the new building; w ithout raising taxes. We set 
ni(m(‘> iiskle for three \ears and issued a rtw- 
enue bond for the rest. Buildind a new build- 
inf* was a f>aod business decision, but some 
|K*ople still didn't care, So we had to do a lot 
of metking and talking with people, and any
one in mariagtunenl who madt^ a sptx*eh 
absolutely had to address this issue."

Like it or not—and many a^portedly do— 
the ptHtple of Clark County now 
have a B5().()(K)-sti. ft. govern
ment complex that hous(‘s the 
County couneil elumibttrs and 
elections, puhlle works, tax as- 
stwsor. auditor, controller, rtx’or- 
der. zoning, planning, building, 
risk managemtinl, enuTgtmcy 
management, information ser
vices. general se:r\i(X!S. pt^rson- 
m^l. finance and administrative 
departments, which were previ
ously spread throughout five 
buildings. The Center. hK aled on 
a 38-acn’ siu^ on the outskirts of 
Las Vegas, hews closi^ly to the 
oingina] design siibmiiuxl l>y C.w: 
Feiilix^s J.H. Bradbuni .Assoc
iates as part of a design eompeti- 
lion for live eonimission. (.\mong 
oilier chosen contenders wm* 
\nloinc Prtxlock. who dt'signerJ 
Uie las Vi¥>as Puhlic Lihrary. and 
Roix^rl Venturi, who ev(‘tiLually 
(Impptxl oul of the comix^lilion.) 

"The design parameleis for Llie cornpeLi- 
tion were to design 35().(KX) si|. ft. of office 
space in a building that was e\pres.slve of 
open and accessible govemnienl. and pro- 
jeeled to the public the stability of goveni- 
ment and a siuisi* of civic identity and order," 
says Curtis Hcntress. .VIA. a principal of 
K<*nUx*ss Bradbuni. “But Ihere was also a 
gesluix* in the proiect description that staled 
lh<* building ixmld be more than bricks and 
sioiM-. Wc look that statement to heart." Not

ty Commission was renden^l homeless." 
explains Jim Ley. assistiinl county manager 
for tiK* Clark County (Jeneral Serxice \dmiti- 
istnitioii. “'Ilmmglioul the IBHOs, wc went 
llmnigh a serits of leasing spaces and bought 
U|) a fi'w small buildings to house* our olfircs."

ScalU'i’ed across downtowti Las Vegas in 
iiUHlcqualc spans, Clark Coiiiily's govei’n- 
menl began to expt^rience prohh'jns among 
its (‘inployets and. more imporlanlly. ils citi
zens. Complaints ranged from a lack of ptirk- 
ing and long waiting lines to non-conliguous 
yet ix'laled services that sent fH*opk‘ scurry
ing from one far-fiung office to anolher. Vet 
when the County authorized the eonstruelion 
of a central government building, all hell 
Imike loose as the local newspapt'rs berated 
what llu“ Las Vcf>as Sun di'scribed as “the

enlion l,as Vegas to almost anyone, 
and ilie words eoniuix' visions of neon 
glitz, scantily clad showgirls, garish 

accommodations and. of eoll^s(^ gambling 
the night away. Chinos pull in over $5 billion 
per year, capitalizing on the fa<i that the <kUIs 
are against winning for all but a miniscule 
percentage of players. But one sure bet in 
this high stakes city of 30 million annual 
tourists was that the art’hitecture firm srln t- 
ed to design the new Clark County (lov- 
ernimml Center would have to t^arri the eom- 
mission with a dt^ign that tmik its inspiration 
from .something other than the gambling dis
trict known as "The Strip." C.W. Kentix^s J.H. 
Bradimrn and .Vssodalt^s of Denver held the 
winning hand with an aee of a building that 
refltxTs l.as Vlas's natural (mvironmenl— 
nol its man-made kitsch.

I.as Vegas, the largest 
American city founded In 
the 20th century (1905) 
and Hie county seal of 
Clark (iounty, Nev.. has 
been well known for its 
uni(|ue brand of enlerlain- 
meiil since Bugsy Seigel 
opened his Fabulous 
Hamingo resort and casi
no in 1946. But the county 
is also home to some one 
million rtwidenls who lead 
pt‘rfectl> normal lives and 
(eschew gambling in favor 
of more mundane outdoor 
activities in Nevada's 
dt^Tl dime. It is these* 
rt^id(*iiLs. many of whom 
left Calfornia in rticenl 
years to find a less expen
sive and e.asi(T way of life, 
that Clark County had in 
mind when it decidtxl to 
build a new government center tha! would 
converiienlly focus County services at one 
accessible site.

In the early 1970s. the Clark County 
Commission gave up its home to a comhiniMl 
sheriffs office/police department and moved 
into the same building as the las Vegas City 
Council. When the consolidation of county 
and municipal governmetiLs was dwiared 
unconstitutional, however, the cozy arrange
ment quickly unraveled, “liasically, the Coun

The Clark County Government Center is a desert oasis on 
the outskirte of Us Vegas. C.W. Fentress J.H. Bradburn 
and Associates embraced the County’s directive that “the 
building can be more than bricks and mortar." massing 
the building around a great ekeie to create a County 

Courtyard and amphitheater (above). The Center derives 
its aspiration from the desert environment for its sand
stone construction, a pyramid that houses the employee 
cafeteria, and a Idva that doubles as the central rotunda 

hir the structure (apposite).
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The Clart( County
Government Center
provides inpressive

settings for both busi
ness and pleasure,

such as the Council
Chambers (opposite,

top) and the employee
cafeteria (right) inside
the pyramid. Despite
criticisms of excess,

83.5!; of the buildii^'s
space is usable. The

result: an efficient
place for employees

and visitors that
imparts an appropriate

sense of civic pride.

floor romcrls and uc uoix'iil just sc'Uin^* them loose*. Wc* know
otliiT cnlrruiimnenl. {■\a('ll> wlial we wuiiUhI." Penln*ss rose lo Uh*
■(>ircles tune tHni rhalleiijK*: the (Center has usfible sfuiee.
list'd for centtirU's to To eonlrol eosls- a major issue for lliis
or^’ani/e buildtncs polilical liot polab the(Iomil\ siihjtTted its
v\ ilti civic (lualilies." sfM'cillcalions to \aliie engineering in the ear-
says Fenlress, liesl sLayes of llie project, and tlie arctiitecl
tliis case, itiey also was expecled (o use Ihose Inidiit^l yiiidelines
^«ave us ihe opporiii- lo jusl,il'\ tiaeh elernenl of Ihe <l(!si«n. TTiis
nity to creale an afforded holh lialaiice and He\ihliL>, heeaiise
amphillie^iler,” one area of I he projiH l could {*o o\er Ihe pix“-

Hheri visitors scribed hudf’et if another eaiiie in niKk'i' Inid-
arrive al Hit* (li*nier. ijel . ”\Ve made such an elToil lo eonl rol eosts
the> are iiiimcdiale- riyhl I'roni the sian. and that’s wtial «a\e me
1> awatx'of Ihe sense the eonfidenee lhal I wmild Ik‘ able lo salisfx
of place and aeees.si- lh(* public when all was siiid ami done,"
hilitv. “Ail ei\ic fim( - expiains Lev. ,\t a final cost of Sfk) million,
lions are clusteix'd K(‘nlix‘ss Bratlhurn brou^il tlie [irojeel in S2
around the court- million under budget—and two months
yard—il’s a lotjiral. ahead of sehediilt*.
runelionai Al first glance, ihe Center's yrand. sculp

tural forms may look like “a palace foi’ public 
servants." as the lifts Ve^tfis Sun ix'ptrrled in 
15)93. but this is clearly a pUiee with an 
important purpose. The building’s suburban 
selling offers easv access and pk*nlv of park
ing. hit’ll tranie departments are loeauxl on 
Lite first floor, relaled services exist in eon-

and
onI> d(K*s the vvinnin« design eix'ule exterior 
and inteiior envimnmenls to aeeonimodati* 
the pixifiram, inspin* civic pride.

Drawing from the suiTouiulliiy des(*rt 
landseapi* and the eiilliire of desert life, 
l''en|.ix’.ss Bradburn’s areliileelure incorpo
rates such indiHenoiis bniklina forms as a

straightforward design." sa>s Fentress. 
“()p<‘n and accessible govemmenl is also 
symbolized b> the opi'ti. inviting, oul- 
siix'tched arms of the fonns. ihi* buildings 
lend lo f'ticitTk* and welcome tin* visitor.’’ \ll 
this acts as a precursor lo itu* otxlered and 
ellii'ieiil e:riviromneril inside—one for wliieh

Build an efficient new Center-or throw money down a rent rate hole?
kiva fur the central rotunda space and a pvra- 
mid (which FentiX‘ss i(leiilifii*s as a naiurallv 
oeeuring form in the Nevada d<*serl) for the 
t'lnployee cafeteria, and siieli IcK-al building 
materials as sandstone. Tlie arehih'ct also 
used Die circle as a main organizing element 
for tlie building forms, whieti surtxiund a 
major outdoor public' spiiee known as the* 
County Courtyard, used b\ Clark County 
Parks and Recreation Depatlmenl for oul-

tlic* Comitv gives Itself credit loo.
“We went thmugh a lengthy space pkm- 

ning prm’ess Ix'fore we issucxl an KFP and 
developed precise specifications in terms of 
spfice. fidjaceneies, meehanicfil and eleelrieai 
systems, distances of work aix*as from win
dows, stairways, elevators..." siiys Ley. "1 
think the level of detail was penilcxirig to the 
aretiileets, and they may have felt eon- 
sM'uin<*d by it. But I though) it w:)s good llial

tiguoiis spiiees. tloor layouts encourage 
c'mployee eornnmnieaiion and teamwork, 
and a statc'-of-lhe-arl eoiTimuniealion infra- 
slnietuix' puts BOO of tlie 1130 employee's on 
the siime computer network—all of vvtheh 
spell added convenience and s[)eedier ser
vice' for visitors. "The County has iK'en mov
ing towards <i mon* eiisteuiie'r serviee'-drlven 
ope'ration. and tlie pliilosophy was inslilleel in 
the aix'hileclurx.' of the building," says Ix'y.
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Highly practical and 
orderly on the inside 
(opposite, bottom) the 
Government Center has 
allowed Clarit County to 
efficiently consolidate 
services that used to be 
spread throughout 
downtown Las Vegas in 
one convenient and eas
ily accessible location. 
The overall design 
(below) Is deliberately 
and completely antitheti
cal to the kitschy repu
tation of Las Vegas.

\et for all lit'v's ussorlions that 
the (',ount\ wanU'd to conslrurl a 
building that was pninaril) funcUon- 
al. ihe (’.enter does assume an inter
esting and {’onlrovt'rsial form. 
Complete with a pyramid and a low
ering kiva visible fnrni ’’The Strip.” It 
I'eprt^scnls a gamble that an anhl- 
lecl might not win anywhn'e else— 
but Las \egas.

Project Summary: Clark County Government 
Center

Locatian: l^as Vegas. i\V. Total floor area: 
307.839 s(t. ft, No. of floors: 0. Average 
floor size: varies. Cost/sq.ft.: S159.92 Totel 
staff size: 1150. Wallcoverings: Knoll. 
Koroseal. Maharam. Paini: Kra/ee. 
Ti'iarch. Laminate: Koi'miea. Dry wall: 

l)ry\il. Ceiling: .Vrmslrong. Lighting: Lithonia. 
Window treatments; Uwolur. Wwk stations: ilawrtrth. 
Oh'S. Work station seating: St(*elcase. Mueller. 
Oh'S. Lounge seatir^: KjiH'ger. .Sleelease. Oh'S. 
Mueller. Haworth. Upholstery: Liz Jordan Hill for 
Arehik'x Enzn. Conference fables: Vlur'ller, OPS. 
SUvIcase. Files: Haworlh. Shelving; Haworth. 
Bevatofs: Montgomery, HVAC: Jrrhnsrm (.'rmtrrjls. 
Rre safety: liurle liKliisiries. Security; CardKev 
Systems, liurle Industries. Underfloor duct 
Canlex Thomas & Bells, Oient Clark C,ou[U>. 
Ne\, Architect C.w; Fentress .1.11. Bradhurn and 
\ss(H'. Associate architect Dimiingo Camhk'ro 
Crrrp- Structural engineer: Marlin & Pell>n, 
Uet^nical engineer: JB \ Knginc'ering. BectiicaJ engi- 
i>eer; RiegiJ Do>)e \s.s(k-. General crmlractor Perini 
Building Co. Construction manager; (ihanen/ 
Sverdrup. Acoustician: Shen, Milsom & Wilke hit'. 
Fumih^B dealer Hawrjf'lJi r/o Facilile. Marhalxn* 
Olfiee KnviromiKmls. Photographer; Nkk 
Merrick, H<‘ilirch Blessing; Timothy Ihirslev.
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Hospital-as-hotel and other fads do not produce a facility like St. Vincent Health Center’s South Building 
in Erie, Pa., designed by van Dijk, Pace, Westlake & Partners

By Ko^er

More than a facelift: The 
new South Building (left) 
at St. Vincent Health 
Center reflects a rethink
ing of the institution's 
relationships to staff, 
patients and visitors, 
based on patient-hicused 
care and the needs and 
expectations of the Great 
Ukes community of Erie, 
Pa. Its main lobby (oppo
site), combining both 
inpatient and outpatient 
registration, gift shop, 
public seating and public 
assembly, typifies the 
friendly, efficient and 
unstressful sensibility-tar 
from emulating a hotel- 
that has emerged.

ott ficklo life can Ik* is well known b> ihe 
cilizt'iis of Krie. Pennsylvania's north
ernmost city and its onl\ port on Lake 

Erie, The fori erected here in 1753 by the 
Fivnch on Presque Isle, ihe seven-mile-lon^ 
l.)eiiinsula that protects the port, was aban
doned to the Knftlish only to be burned by the 
Indians during Pontiac's Reheilioii in 1763. 
The town was formally laid out in 1795. the 
ye.ar after General “Mad’’ ,\ntliony Wayne 
defeated the Indians at the lialtle of Fallen 
Timbers, witnessed the building of a small 
American naval dwt by Oliver Hazard P«Try 
in 1813. and prospered with other cities on 
lh(‘ Great [,akes untU the second lialf of this 
century, when America s Rust Bell went into 
a sleep dtrline. At this point, the mostly 
blue-collar, family-oriented community of 
Erie. f)opulation 108.718 (191H) census), is 
recovering. A sign of its improving outlook is

3 3 eiNTIIICT lEtlCN

the expansion and iviiovaiioii of Si. Vincent 
Health GenUT by van Dijk. Pace. Westlake & 
Partners, enabling the inslilution to deliver 
palient-focust^d care to an aging population 
(40% of Erie’s lesklents are eligible for 
MedicaixO well into the 21st century.

The initial diagnosis was less promising. 
VVlien St. Vincent (examined Itself in 1990 as 
the first stage of "Project 2000." a building 
committee consisting of president and CEO 
Sister Catherine .Manning plus seven vice 
presidents and trustees concluded that its 
neariy century-old physical plant had fallen 
victim to years of incremental development 
and obsolete technologies and practices, 
“We had gn>w n for so long without a master 
plan, you could say we wen* ossified by all 
the nooks and crannies." says (iraham 
Lund, senior vice president and the iiiemiHT 
of the building committee who served as

project administrator. But the institution's 
sense of purpose had not faltered. "It was 
particularly important to keep our goals 
dear." adds Sister Catherine. "Increasing 
efficiency and satisfying palieiiis would 
come first,"

Although the atlracUve new South 
Building stands as a conspicuous sy mbol of 
the progi’ess at St. Vincent, the changes went 
considerably deepei'. upgrading the insliUi- 
lion s outpalienl services. iTitical care, diag
nostic cai'diology (for which the inslituUon is 
noted) and OlVG'tl'i units, laboratory, com
munity orientation, vertical ;md horizontal 
divulation and mechanical and electrical 
systems. The most visible result of this pro
ject was ilK‘ South Building, but pielimiruiry 
issues wert‘ Importani i<m)," Lund says. 
“Keconclling all Mnetions to a master plan 
was a major concern to us."
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In fan. liulc was left uiiIoucImhI h> the 
bulldiiifj f{)!nmillre and the aivliileils in 
ix‘thiiikiti« St. Vimetil. lit'fore the p^HccI was 
Unisliod, IJie iiuiiibiT of inpalieiil beds woul<l 
be roi]ue<-(l. various siruelures ineliidine a 
comeiU and the existing South HuikUn« 
would be (|{'molish(“(l. the Noilh Buiklint; 
would be triiovat('(l. a teniporar\ slnielure 
for admission, public lohbv and im'dicat 
twords would be erected and dismantled, 
and the main eniratiec shifted from the st)utlt 
to w(*st sides of the sloping site for easier 
public access. Key issues that ('merged in itie 
process included enhancing amhulalory ser- 
\1cps. simplif>ing pulilic access and eireula- 
tion. and re\ itali/itig the floors f«»r erilital 
care, diagnostic eardiologj and OB/CVN.

The building committee was well awart' 
that outpatient sen ices are inereasingb 
used to d(‘leel serious illnesses earl> and 
control iK'alih care costs. To encourage use 
of seaUered amhulalor\ facilities. St. 
Vincent eottsolUUued Uu-m into a visible 
destiiialiou for the commmiilv. "Oulpalieni

lion cubicles that give palienis more per
sonal alU'iilion.

I’uhlie aeet'ss and eireiikilion plans are 
universal sources of (iisorieiilatioii for lieall.h 
care iiisiilulioiis. and the soliKion at SI. 
\ineenl was lo simplifv everything as much 
as possible, To begin, the project team iv- 
plaeed multiple enli-v [)oints with a single 
rt'cepluvn area Vor outpatients and inpatients 
alike. “Befoi’t*. you oriteitsl a groutid floor 
lhat res('ml)led a rabbit vvartx'n.” recalls I’liii 
Ulkissi. prefect architect for van Dijk. hiee. 
\\(‘sliake. "Now. you come to a spacious main 
lobby wlicrc udinission. a largt' scaling anfu 
and a large gill shop are all togellier."

Ek'vator prtvblems had persisted for years 
at St. \ ineeiil mainly t)ecause v isilors and staff 
shared the same elevaloi's. which often con- 
Imnled visitors willi tht' s|M‘ctael(' of [Kilients 
on giienicys attetided l)y dcKlors and nurses 
immitoring purn|>s or oIIku' nu'dieal [Kiraplier- 
nalia. Tiiis siruigliirorwurd eoiillict was midi- 
ly resoivixl when the architects t'sialMislicil 
dedicated elevalor hanks. As forwayfindiiigoii

and OBAfVN lo achieve Ix'tter stTviee. The 
{jrojeefs breakitirough came in critical care 
with (he decision lo di'centralize nursing stu- 
tions. o|)linii/e tlu' ioeallon atid ('onfigiiriitioii 
ol' lu'advvalls and ('\pand visual contact Inmi 
palit'Ut rooms to nursing stations, corridors 
and ollUT palienl r<H)ms. After visiting com
parable' critical care facililk's around the 
nation, the project learn devisetl a s('h(‘rn<‘ 
for a "two-pod" nursing station with one 
nurse serving every two patient roemis.

Kull-si/e mock-ups of critical cart', diag
nostic cardiology and LDKP (labor. delivtTy, 
recovery and posi-pai’Uiin) suites wen* 
c<Hiip})ed with ail the hcadwall svvilches. 
gases and other I'cciuired e(|Uipment for d«K- 
lors and nurses to evaluatf' before the new 
floor conngurations weiv rinali/(*d. “We look 
a team approaeli to this project." Lund points 
mil. "We kept the <le|)ai1menl hi'adsand their 
staffs well informed so tliere wci'e no unwel- 
eoiiK' surpris('s."

Some innovations were (tirried oul de
spite lingering dotiln.s, all Ihe same. \s

Can design acknowledge that nice things don’t happen to people in hospitals?
services liad been dislribuled on many 
floors," notes Lund. “We decided ihal the 
public would be more allraeled lo them if 
they were concentraltHl in nt'w ami Ix'tler 
aeeommodiitions on the two lowesl floors." 
The change can he sensed as soon as 
patients arrive. Kor example, the previous, 
fast food-style counters for reeeiving out
patients. wliieh had a second elu.ss, take a 
number' image, were replaced by registra-

a given lloor. Ilie areliileels did vvltat they 
could by intiXKlueiiig windows in eonidois and 
giving iHiilding core walls a signature leira 
cotta color, as much lo indicate, as Ron keed. 
|)rinripal and pmjeel (k'sigiKU' for van Dijk. 
Pace. Westlake, deserilM’s. “Wlit're you've 
Ix'en as well as vvlieiv you'iv heading. ' 

Po.ssibly tile most elTort in overhauling St. 
Aineenl was e\|)eri(k‘d iii reeonnguriiig the 
floors for eriiieul ('art', diagiioslie eardiitlogy

LiBassi says. "Tliougli management was in 
favor of the Iwo-pod nursing slalioti. some 
doctors and nurses wetv not so certain. To 
lu'lp rt'assuiH' IIk'iii. we iiislailed an intereom 
system, hot billions for code situations, 
(lorn's belwet'ii fiods. glass patu'is belween 
|•o(uns aiKl oilier means lo prevetil staff fi'om 
Ix'ing overwhelmed in an emergi'iirv."

Public opinion alxuit tlie reiiKKleled Si, 
Aineenl lias Ix'i'n positive, a Irilnili' lo the
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loll, Kinlk'o. Ceramic tile: DJil-Tik‘. l\‘mi;ii’raiii 
(tiiirdvMKKlj. Catpet/carpet Hie: (.'ollins ^ Aikmari. 
Ceiling; \rmst.miu’. lighting: /umlolx‘1. Halo. Doors: 
HorrhanjsiT. Window frames; Efro. Patient room 
seating: Bt<i>l(m. Patient room casegoods: ctislom. 
Patient beds and overbed tables: Hill Kom. Lounge seat
ing; Bcmliartll. Other seating: ki'ilhaiit'i'. DeSfdc. 
IkiNvorth. RIes and shelving: Haworlli. Ardiitectural 
woodworking and cablnefmaking: Hlit’i'. Qevators: Otis. 
HVAC: ('uiTicr. Fire safety and security: ilolinson 
(loKlrols. BuMng management system; Jotinsoi) 
(loillnils. Plumbing fixtures: \nuTi(”in SUiularxl. 
Client: SI, VinrciiL Hoollh OiUor. Architect: van 
nijk, I’acc, Westlake iK Pai’liiii's, Stiuctural engi
neer; (lensoil Kn'iilnall \ss(K'. MEP engineer: IX'nk 
\ssoc. Signage consultant (i’h‘nn Monijtaie & .Lsn(K‘. 
Landscape arctuteeb Belilikt' ,\ss(X'. Planning consultant: 
Kolxvl Constnxion manager, lijirton ,\Iajow.
Ptwtographer; (iiio OiK'stKliiAktliieh-BlessiiU'.

merits that still come IVom health care pro
fessionals and Hie pahlic mmv Ifian a year 
since Lhe pnijeefs com[)leilon. ("Can \ou 
helrete il?" J.ujmI asks, Traist' from Hu- 
healUi eaiv intlusti-)?") While no liuildinfi 
ahandons its >oulli faster Ilian I)h‘ average 
liospilal. a youthful Si. \iiiceiit faces the p<‘o- 
ple of Erie looking a heallhv cut above aver
age in lhe lale U)fK)s.

projeel loam’s respirt for lhe community’s 
iKH*ds and lhe sheer physical apix'al of (he 
new d(*sign. “It’s lhe pridt* of Erie." siiys 
Sisier Catherine witfi understandable salis- 
faciion. Kt^nuirkably free of lhe "hospiuil-as- 
liotel" motifs that mark iiiafiy hi'alHi care 
pnijects of the IbfIOs. Si. \incenl’s image Ls 
delibr^raU’ly keved to the e.VfXTtations of 
Parle’s praclical-mimled population. “We’ve 
given St. Vincent a full-specli’um imerlor with 
saturated colors and a vaiirty of contrasling 
u^.viures and maleriafs to com‘spond lo th<‘ 
world outside its walls.” remai'ks Reed. "Nice 
things usually don’t happen lo people In bo.s- 
pilals. so an important goal in designing SI. 
Vincent has been lr» alleviab’ yrnji' .sl«*ss ami 
make you comfortable about wheiv you are.” 

How crwivinringly St. Vincent has trans
formed itsT'lf is demonstrated b\ the conipli-

Project Summary: St. Vincent Health Center New 
South Building

Location: l%iie. P\. Total floor area: lS2.tXK)s(|. ft. No. 
of floors: 7. No. of beds: oO. Pnkeci cost/sq. fL: $160. 
Wallcovering: MlKi, J.\l. Ifime. Latiark. Paint: 
fkmjamin Mooiv. Laminate: Nevamar. limestone: 
ValdeiN. Brick: Clen (iery. Vinyl ttooring: Maimiivg-

Toois for the job: Among the innov
ative facilities at St. Vincent are the 
new “two-pod" nursing station in 
critical care (opposite. lefD showing 
the position of nurse to patient 
room, a below-grade laboratory 
(opposite, right) that compensates 
for (he loss of windOM« with more 
space, improved layouts and better 
lighting, an LDRP (above) with a 
work station for the nurse beside 
the bed. and the main lobby 
(above, right) where the public can 
wait in comfort and dignity, what
ever stressful situations lie ahead.

The third floor plan (righO ^ows 
St. Vincent's critical care units and 
their “two-pod" nursing stations, 
replacing central nursing stations.

THIRD FLOOR PLAN
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Big Wheels on the Superhighway oo

Public schools are struggling to prepare today’s kids for a wired world-and scoring some 
impressive successes with the help of architects and interior designers

By Ingrid WMeliend

ihiny Hull C4in‘t liapp(.^n with U’xllXHik lessons.\ntional Study. (ompiiixHl tlie work of o(K) 
students in rourlli-Hrade and slMli-yrade Slein agrees, ami adds. “Tlieiv will always be a

mxxl for lxx>ks. bul tbys. )jy Mie lime a 
le\llx)Ok is puhlishwl il‘s ofU'H obsolete,"

,‘\s more studU^ demonstrate the Ix'iiefiis 
of inuJiimedia in America s schools, the 
ilebale becomes not wheihir all schools 
should he wiRHl but />ow. With consiTvalive 
politicians threatening to abolish tlie 
IX'paitment of Education and Kmleral funds 
ever dwindling, the task of investing falls 
more and more on kH’al go\ eninienls. teach

ers and parents. Mcdlinlock, wliose 
Institute strivi's to advance the role of 
computers and other information tech
nologies in society, admits that the main, 
national driving force is the (Clinton 
administration, but this isn't enough. Too 
often only the inoix* afflueiit communities 
gel tlie latt‘sl eipiipmenl. affeeling stu
dents most likely to have computers and 
IntiTiiet access at home alreatty.

Some slates ha\t* made funds available 
through the lolterv or taxes. (k‘orgia. for 
iiusianee. earmarks slate toiierv profits for 
(xlueaiion. in part to supply sch(H>ls with 
new UH'hnolofjk and also to train teachers to 
use computers as txiueational tools. (See the 
article on Coffee High SehiHil in this issue.) 
Communities such as the St^altle Sduxi! 
lioard have ix?«Hied to accepting corporate 
sponsorships. The \cw h>rk Times rei eiilly 

guoUxI a Seallk' hk liisil Hoard official admit
ting llial this kind of sponsoi'ship might mean 
"the cheerleadcTs, brought to you hy Reeixik." 
or "the McDonald's Cym."

■And the cash isn't (ust for hardware and 
soflwaix^ .A lot of change lies ahead for 
schools. Teachers must Ik* ixHrained to be 
guide's to the incix'asing avenues of informa
tion on the Web. New schools must be 
equipped with good eleelricily. ease of 
wiring, and new classroom designs, (fid 
sch(K)ls must be ixTrofilted for changing 
technologies. .As \Ic(^!inlock says. “WTiat we 
midei'stand a classroom to look like was 
designed in the Kith century. Tlie arrhilecture. 
literally and figuratively. Is going to be ('hang
ing rapidly, and scImwIs n<xxl to be nexllfie."

Hexibilily. knowivHlge and the desiix* to 
make kids Anierira's lop priority should k(*ep us 
on th<‘ right track to pix'p.'ire our you/ig charges. 
,Aix* architects and Interior designers ii|i to 
the task? Is .America ready to eommil? '-fr

iial's the matter with kids today? 
Reading, writing atid ■ritlimelir nol

_____ good (Plough for them? Actually, the
Lhrx’e K's alone never provided a well-rounded 
(Hlueation I'oj' ehildix-n in geruTalions past, 
mill'll less those of the computer age. Amer
ica's youngsters will nei*d to lx* vviix* wise as 
21sl ('4*nlur> adults. -Rvery elassHKim in 
.America must be connected U) the infoniialioii 
supiThighway," President Clinlon noted in his 
Slate of ihe I'nion address in .ianuai'y I‘)%. 
Will it happen? If so. who will pay to reiixifit 
existing schixils and supply new schiKils 
with the right technology and (xiui|>- 
ment? What will happen to children w iio 
miss the boat? TTie answers will piXH 
foundly affect the work of arehileeis and 
interior designers serv ing (vlncal ion.

According to Barbara Stein, senior 
[loliey analyst at the National Ediicalioii 
Association’s Center for Kdin'otion 
Technology, the last question has the 
harshest answer. Stein says that with
out adequate computer literacy, includ
ing fluency in Inteniet and World W ide 
Web usage*, young people will bt‘ unlike
ly to fiimTion adequately as adults in 
the work force. The ability to think eril- 
ically is erueial to success, as is know
ing how to solve problems indepen
dently and where to go to find infor
mation. oiganize it and preseiil 
it in a clear and concise manner.
Tliese leehnologieal tools have 
chang(*d the way people solve 
problems—ineludiiig the way 
cliildixm learn.

"The old way of learning jusl 
wasn't flexible," declaix’s Stein. “Teaelxu's 
used to be the only auUiorilv in Ihe eJassrcxmi. 
and a rxximful of studenls was foreixi to leani 
at the siime pace, (kimpulers offer cliildren 
the oppoitunity to explore on their own or in 
small teams, with teachers furx'tioning moiv 
as faeililalors. Students can learn at their own 
pace and establish their own indiv idual slyk* of 
learning, wiiieh is very effeeiive,"

A recent study conducted by the Center 
for Applied Special Technolof?^ reveals that 
students with online aecx'ss score signifiemil- 
ly hight'r in information management, com
munication and presentation of ideas against 
students without a(X'(*ss. The study, titled The 
Role of Online Communicntions in Schools: A

classes in seven urban school distriels. 
Chicago. Dayton. Delroil, Memphis, Miami. 
Oakland and Washington. D.C. 'Ihe study notes 
dial onJux* use is growltig rapidly in our 
nation's sihcxils as school omcials, civic Icad- 

paixnUs. and jKiliey makers realize the 
crucial nature of (his fxiwerftfi leaching tool. 
'Ihirty-five ix‘rc'(‘tu of public si'ImxiIs have 
ac(’ess to the !nt(‘mel. and another 14% more 
liave access to other ru’tworks such as

ers.

Changes in Number of Computers in 
American Schools 1989*1992

m\High School

40%Middle/Junior

42%Bementary

Source: Xnab-Kis of computer coiH'dlnuUir duui 
from Uie nW and 1992 (EV CompuU'm in Educaihin 
^iudl«(. sample of schools sur\t*yod both years. ,

CompuServe, America On
line and PrxKligy.

Nol only aix* scluxyls g(T- 
liiig wirtxl. they're adding llx'ir own voices to 
the Web. In the September 19D6 issue of 
MulUMedia Schools. ''U's a Small Worid After 
All" claims that the Weh Intenialional Schools 
Kt'gistry lists over 3.500 school Weh sites, 
of which are elementary school sites.

Robbie MeClinKx'k. diixrtor of the liisLilult' 
for bt'arrting Ttrhnol(»gie.s at Columbia 
linivei-sily Teacher’s Colk'ge. says that one of 
tlx* iiiggest pay offs of Well eonrKX'Uvity for ehil- 
dn^n Ls giving them an imnuxllale sense* that 
they are part of their education—they ran eoni- 
inunieate vviUi other students amuixj the world 
and find up-to-the-minute information in pie- 
luix^s, videx) and audio as vvx'll lus text—some-
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Did You Hear That?
Music lovers now experience lower lows and higher highs in Pacific Lutheran University’s 

Mary Baker Russell Music Center, Tacoma, Wash., thanks to the Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Partnership

H\ Ann MUshtnn

llic k(‘\sioiir <»r I’cU'ific laiLhcraii I Mi\(!rsil\'fs 
(PM) plans for iltc iiexi millctmiiim. Ac- 

/ItmiKT (;iiiisul t-VasM'a conslnicUHl 
the biiildiny lo Ik'Iuiw like a SiradKahiis.

If Uu‘ MaiA Bilker Russell \lusie (’.enler 
can he companHi lo a ritu’-tiiiied inslmineiil. 
ihe Iniveisitv s old miisir \eriue. lh(“ l'.asl- 
\old Aiidilorium. \v()rked raotx' like comh 
uilh tissue [)a|MT wrapped around il. "Ii was 
buill in U)i>2 as a fiaiheriit^j liall lor inanda- 
lor> rtia|)(‘l and laler turned into a niulli-piir- 
pose spa<r.“ not(*s |)a\c Robbins, ('hairman 
of the music deparlment at PM . "I nlbrlun- 
alelj. Uie slafje was loo small lo Til an enlit'e 
orcheslra." \s a rx‘su)t. orcbesira menibei's 
couldn’l In-ar one anoDier and 11k* audienci* 
couldn'l bear lh(* low notes.

The problem prosed more ihim an annoy
ance. PM lias always taken pride in its lar^»e 
music (ieparimi'Ml. T’liis is perhaps because 
of Lutlieraiiism's strong cliorul tradition. In 
fact, when [he Iniversity was oriHinalb 
founded in IHtM. two of its se\en pi’ofessoi’s 
consliitiled the music depiirliuerit.

Ilowiwer. ail Ihe enthusiasm in Ihe world 
couldn't eas<‘ the fact that Kasttold was 
oft(*n packed to lliive times its capacily. 
lnevilat)ly. the crusii look its loll in tlu* form 
of decliniiii* enrollment numbers. That's 
wlieii PM t'iiised S7.2 million (iieai'ly half of 
which was donated by namesake Mary 
B<iker Russell) and t«H>k action.

■ Hie liuildinj’ n’ally ser\es two functions." 
ix'poils (It'ej’ Btilw in. \l \. a pailiier at /immer 
(iiinsul Fi'asca hirinersliip. "Firstly, il works 
as an insiriimeni for the music (lepainnenl. 
Secondly, il esiahlishcs PM's I'uliirt* intclk'c- 
tually. pliilosophically and economically."

Th<‘ (k'lilercertainly pos.sesses th('simple 
and dii'(‘cl 4>ood looks of a rine iii.slriimi'iit. 
Sited in a t»m*n siwce belw een lh«* iipirer and 
lower campits<‘s. llie lirick-and-j’lass sinic- 
tuiX' S dramalk entrance is designed lo in- 
eix*as<' the anlUipation of ctinceil {ioers. \ 
d(i-pi('ce ylass sculpture by one of Tacinna's 
most lamoiis native sons, ailisi Dale Clilliiily. 
graces llie windows, while llie two-slorv, 
staiix'd lolibv tieiulitens the (‘letjanee.

I'antasy. It's Cnnslrurlion of Iho llousr. a 
piece commcmoralinji the biiildiny of Pacific 
Lutheran I niversily’s Mary Baker Russell 
Music (k’liler in Tiicoma. Wash. Played on 
opeiiiti^* ni;’ht. the special performance was 
ull(‘iided by all those who mad(* ttie huildin;> 
possible, including llie arehilects at /imm«‘r 
(iiinsnl Frasca PJirlnei’ship.

fhe pk*ce. a ditxrt l;ik(*o(T of li«“<‘ttKwen's 
Con.secratHM) of (he House, proves tlu' impor
tance of the buildiiiii, Metre Ilian jiisl a conce'fl 
hall ora rmisic siiidv venue, the Ceiiler sils as

native sons, Dale Chihijly, graces the windows 
ol The Matv Baker Russell Mu»c Center 

(opposite). An interpretation of the Luther Rose, 
the sculpture celebrates life, music and joy. 
Sited on a heavily wooded, sloping loL the 

bulding (above) originally drew criticism until 
Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Partnership vowed to 

save as many major trees as possible. The 
result is a structure with large bees just S ft.

from the foundation.
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Bc:fort‘ lh(‘ I’onccrl. however, students 
tmisl pracUec. (Hasses are held In the facili
ty’s several music labs which, surprisingly, 
“(kjsl n\ore U» construct, than a science lab.” 
accordintj to Baldwin. Tiu- rt‘^son? “Seven 
layers of ^»ypsuln board soundproof each wall 
while extra ceiling mass dampens noise fnuii 
above." he explains. And thanks u> an adja
cent ll.S. military air biise. there* is lots of 
outside noist' to dampen. Removable panels 
allow proft*ssors to customize the acoustics 
of the room. MtH'haniculs. of course, remain 
whisper quiel.

are anxious to shaix' our jewel with th(* com- 
muixity.’ says Robt)ins. Unfommaldy. the 
economy of scahi prevents biti ticket per
formers from playiiif! Ijafierquisl. "Somc:one 
like Itzak Pt^arlman gets live figures for (;ach 
performaiic<“," (explains Robbins. “Dividt* that 
by BOO seals ami we re U«>kinft at one pricey 
ticket.” Retiional ensemhies. however, fan* 
quite W(‘ll in the hall.

No imitUT wh<>’s playing, oru* of 
qulst's mosi endearin*’ features is the sealing. 
.Motitt willt sUimlard. formal, fixed seating. U«' 
an’hitecl.s included nxmi for ftxx'standitifi

plan called Pl.V 2(XK)." explains Biildwiri. 
“Now another department could mov<“ into 
f'iastvokl, ill turn leaving another ‘empty si^af 
on campus for anotlier (k^partnnnit to take 
over." Isins this strate^’. departments shill 
aromid. improving buildings as they move in.

The Mary Bilker Kussi'll Music Center 
anximplishes yet another goal for the Univ
ersity by uniling two eanipus<*s. The lower 
campus houses math, science and athletics 
while the upper campus shelUTS the humani- 
ti(*s. Between tlie campust's sits a heavily 
woodcxl. sloping site that the ardiitwls called

Looks good, sounds great and tugs the zipper?
Eventually, pradice ends and ttie curtain 

rises. The 5B4-seat lagt‘rqiiist Concert Hall 
hosts small n*cita)s with intimacy. By 0ving 
the slioe box-sliapcnj nxim a 55-fl. c(‘iling 
height, the archiux’ts have created volume 
that accommodates the acoustics for large 
symphonk's with eltigance. .Adjustable acous
tical ptinels set in wall nicht« raise or lower 
depending on the type* of performance given.

Along with PIiU’s various musical groups, 
the school plays host to small touring shows, 
attracting both students and “townies.” “We

(iiairs, allowing a more dynamic I'xchange 
betwxH'n the performer and tlie audieiu'e and 
space for .ADA accominiKlations, \iclM*s set in 
the Ihe wall and jxitldiHl to restunblt* a churc'h 
p<‘w offer a tliird seating option, one quiU‘ 
popular w ith the sluddils.

So then* may not be an empty se^il in 
l^agenjuisl Hall on any given night. Howiwer. 
building the CeuUT left an “empty seat” on 
campus—Easivokl Hall, a lovely, solid, old 
building. Fortunately, this was can^fiilly antic
ipated. “Il was all part of the University's

‘the zipper." 'Building the Center n*pres<“nts 
that firet tug on ‘the zipper.’" says B«iklw1n. 
"Now the (kuiler and iUs courtyard work as a 
central stair conntTting both campusr's."

All goiNi inl(‘iiUons aside, building on this 
site proved challenging. Zimmer Cunsul 
hVasca tried to s<ive as many of the andeiii. 
thick-trunked oaks as possibk* by n*siling the 
liuiklliig. The Hrm also convirictxl (lisix’lieving 
contractors that tiie Center could tx' built 
with major ti’ees growing a m(*n‘ 5 ft, from 
the foundation.
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The result is a musie venue lhai iiiakt's 
Uie Liniversll> and the City of Taeoma quite 
proud. Of PU’s 3.6(K) students. WM) juv air- 
ixMilly involved in a formal music program. 
And while it’s true that 'Paeonia ixmuiins a 
scTond fiddle to nearby Seiittle, 'llie Mary 
Biik(T Russell Center and Lagerxjuisl Mall 
Kive music-lovine l(K'als a «<iod reason not to 
make the driv(‘ into an out-of-town town.

Bravo nuu^slros!

Pn^ect Suirenary: Mary Baker Russell Music Center

Lucation: Taeoma. WA. Total floor area; 44.502 s(|. 
ft. No. of floors: 3. Average floor size: 6.052 sq. ft. 
(hrwer level). 6.705 stj. ft. (middle level). 
20.635 sq. ft. (uppiT level). Shident capacity: 
540. Cost/sq. ft: $210. Wallcoveritrg: Cuilford. Paint 
h'uller O'Brien. Miller. Dry wall: DrmiUir. Masonry: 
Mutual MaU'iials. Carpet Harbin^rT. Carpet fiber: 
DuPont. Ceiling: Celolex. Hieatticai lighting: Color- 
iran. Doors: \'l’ Industrkw. Door hardware: Best, 
Kivoii. Von Diiprin, Window frames; Kawneer 
Window treatment liCVolor. Raings: Cuslom Stetl 
Student seating: VVt'n^'i' Corp. Concert had seating: 
Irwin S<‘.atinf{. Upholstery; Sina lA'arson. 
])on^h/^{. Architectural woodHwtong and cabinetmaking: 
ArU'k. Signage: Doty & Assoc. Instrument lockers: 
Wenger Corp. Recital screens: Wenger Corp. 
BewtofS: Otis. HVAC: Pace. Fire safety; (Irinnell. 
Plumbing fixtures: American Standard. Kohkrr. 
Client: Pacific Lutheran Univrsity. Architect 
Zimmer Cunsul Fras('a (Airtneiship. Structural 
engineer: Chalker Putnam Collins & Scott. 
Mechanical eng^reer; Notkin Kngineirring. Bectrfeal 
engineer Blunt. Hamm & llruquhart Hriginwrs. 
General contractor Absher Construction t'iO. bghtfeg 
designer S. UMmard Auerbach & Ass(K'. 
Acoustician: Kirk(‘4(aard & .Assoc. Photographer 
Stnxle Eckert Photographic.

Named for a major donator. Lagerquist Hall 
(opposite) is an acoustical jewel. Intimate 

enough for small recitals and tall enough to 
project an orchestra, the room features wall 
panels that raise or lower. Music labs (right, 

upper) let pr ofessors and students ptay 
v^out disturbing neighboring classes, 

thanks to seven layers of gypsum board, 
quiet mechanicals and extra ceiling mass.

Removable acoustical boards change 
dynamics quickly. Outdoor spaces (right, 

lower) allow casual concerts while linking 
the upper and lower campuses.

H
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Southern Perspicacity e/3

The Coffee County, Ga„ Board of Education commissioned a high school from 
James W. Buckley and Associates and got a center of learning for a new breed of scholar

By Inarid Whitehead

lls li'om its slate lollerv toward three edii- 
eatioiuil [)i’o;»rains. Tlie Hope Seholarsliip. 
sponsored the Clinton Administration, 
provides hi{>ti seh<H)l sltidtmls with hi;;li (iPAs 
tiiilion to alU'nd unherslties. eolle#s*s and 
\oeational seliiMils. Teehnolo^v funds offer 
irainina for leaeliers us uell as eompuU’r 
equipment. The pix‘-K proi>ram provides da\ 
eare for lbur->ear-olds and eliild care train
ing: for lii«h school students.

Coffee Coiml> look full advantufit* of the 
state s «en('t’osil> in l)uildin« the high school, 
which is Tive miles outside of downtown 
l)ou«las. "It's all jraid for.” notes school 
boatxt memlK-r (!ene Wade. s|X"akintj from 
iK’hind the counter at McCrae Pharmacy. 
whcR* he is pharmacist. “We did it without a 
bond Issue or new taxes.”

"Paid for” is impressive when you re 
speakini* about a SI3.42 million building. 
Planned for more than just daytime use.

n Coffee (]ounty. Ca.. life is itood. 
l.ocaled about 200 miles southeast of 
AllanUi. and 110 mikxs northwest of 

.lacksom ille, Ha., the area boasts :io<xl a«ri- 
< ulUire. low unemploymetU. l)04)mlti« indus- 
tr\—a WalMart distribution center. Ctimp- 
bell's faelorx. stweral H’leelwood im»bile 
home plants, the poultry and aeixjspace 
Industries—and a etimforlable small lown 
life, Mamed not for the bean but for a gener
al in the KevoliiLionarv Wiu’. Coffee Counl> is 
a piece of the deep South that defies sleix*o- 
lypes with a progressive mindset. Take 
CoITts* High School in Douglas. (la,, designed 
b> James W. Bucklev and Ass<M iates. \l 
210.(KK) S(i. ft., it's no one-room sclmol- 
house. Built in a pasture m“ar the fair- 
gixmnds. Coffee High Sch(K)l is a leartiing 
center Georgia can be proud of.

Actually, the Peach Slate can take pride in 
its educat ion in three ways iH'canse all prof-

Schoal daze: James W. Buckley 
& Associates designed the Coffee 

County High School as a con
nected assembly of public spaces 

with wider than usual halls 
(opposite) and five classroom 

wings organized around a mean
dering primary axis (above).
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(iolTt'c lll{4li is us(.‘d b> llu‘ (<mmuiiiil> for 
(“\(T>lhiii« fiimi lom'iiiinuMils tiiul colU^yf* 
ni«ht ('kisses to the iinmiol Ciiumhei' of 
(lommerce h;iiK|tiel, ThouHti the South is 
known I'or iUs focus on liiyii school iitlilelics. 
the U^nni Hint developed (lolTee wniiled 
to kec’p sports second to aendeiiiies. and 
placed lh»’ media center (the Internet a«e 
term for th(' librarv) ns the centerpiece for a 
struct lire with five classriKim wintjs. In addi
tion to Hie K>m, media center, adniinislrnlion 
offices and classrooms, the schiMil includes 
sck'nce. computer, cliild care. lUMith occupa
tion, elecLronic/incchaiiical. t(‘clinical. agrl- 
culUiral and art labs, hand and choral rooms 
and a ti(“red "cafeloriiim" that seals 1.200 
pt'ople and doubles as the scliool's auditori
um and statte.

' Till' leamiim ciivk’s classrooms look like 
elenu'iiUirv scliooi classrooms." sa>s Coffi'e 
lli^h principal Joann Danna. who will sihiii 
speak on this allernalive sl\!<‘ of classroom 
at the nieeliiii* of Hie National Association of 
Secondarv School Princiiwils. "The diffei'(“iice 
is that Hies(' rooms hav(' biji people' fiirni- 
tiiiH'. Mthouijli we started i*ellin« computers 
in I0J)2. we were still trying to leach the old 
wav. It look (lumping the desks and changing 
Hie design of Hie classrooms to changi* the 
wav we taught,"

\!l the Ollier fumitiire in the school is sini- 
ilarlv iu‘w. alttioiigh Danna says the desks 
vveix’ chosen two vears iK'fore the ii(*w school 
was liiiilt. Cofft'c High also ended up pur
chasing all new fiinilturt* for the entire math
ematics department even liefore the move to

over fixun the other sciiools. These timch- 
ers. most of who had grown up in the aiva 
and attended Hie old (ioffee High, came 
from typical 19o()s classrooms that opened 
to the oiilside. Tliere was a dread of being 
closed in—claustrophobia."

Buckley, who is no foreigner to school 
d(‘sign, describes the “stpiatler sessions" his 
design li'ain organized as an opportimitv for 
study groups to discuss conc(‘rns such as 
thes(‘ and others. Kor 10 days. Biickkw's 
design team hashed out the deUiils. In the 
end, tliev pnKluced a plan that supi*rinien- 
denl. principal, parents, teachers and oilier 
conctTiied cilizims could agnx* on.

What did (’.offee Counlv want? Danna 
noti's thal tiK* halls were made extra wide to 
offset concern about their width, (km-

A formal role for claustrophobia as part of the new curriculum?
“There aiv thtre main pails In Hie design of 

Llie tmilding." says Craig Buckley, arcliilecl in 
cliarge of di’sign for llie pmjeci for .lames W. 
Buckley and \.-^sociales. “The Iwo-lloor gym is 
on Ihe left side, built on a slo|X‘. you aclually 
eiiUT the gym on Hk* second IlcMir, wheiv the 
track 'is i(K’aUx). On the right side aiv the 
administration office's and llte main (’iilrance. 
with llH' media center in the middle."

In keeping with Ct'orgia's lollery liiiids 
for technology. Hie schotjl's media ceiiler is 
fnlly ecpiipperi for computer lU'tworking, as 
are all Hie classrooms, each of which has 
two to six computers. Tlierc are also sever
al rooms in each departtmmt known as 
"learning circles" classrooms. Instead of 
di’sKs. Uu'se classrooms art' e(|uipped with 
several lO-fl.-long tables, comfortable 
chairs. cornpiiHT cabim^try built in as well 
as vid(X) resource centers thal include T\s. 
VCKs and film prnjeclors,

5Q CBRTMCT DESIfiN

Hie new lociillon. 'I’his made lor a leaner bud
get on Hie IK‘W scliool.

Since Hie slate’s pre-k program is in 
1‘llecl al Coffee High. 19 foiir-yf'ar-olds 
attend day care, and students learn lo caie 
for Hie children as pari of their ciirriaihiiii. 
With total school enrollment al I.WK) slu- 
deiils, all of whom drive to school or are 
iiused. and 110 facully memlXTs. it's amaz
ing lo discover that all Hie programs are run
ning smoolhly, especially in lighi of the con- 
iroversy that arose in the pkiniiiiig of the 
scliool. \es—conlroversy,

“There vv(*r(‘ two small high sciiools in 
Ihe an*a. each with about t."^) students at 
eacti school." explains Danna. "W«‘ were 
siM'iuling a tot of money keet>iiig up the 
small schools, so we consolidated students 
by closing Hiem—one was made inlo a mid
dle sc'hool—and building Coffee, The con
cern came from faculty nieinhers wlio came

setjiienlly, walkitig in lh(‘ cont'oiirse is almost 
like being in a mall, making it easier for fac
ully lo manage sludeiils and eslabllsliing a 
calm<‘i' and inort' ac'sHuTieally appealing 
almosplu're. "KvtM’yone is very pleasixl." 
admils Danna. "The spare feels like a castle."

"This is a very targe high scliool." adds 
Buckley, "\nd U s all indoors. Because the 
site was agricultural, then' was very lillle 
('ontext to vvliich we had lo tie the design. 
\lso, as it's vt'ry hard Lo design a 100,000- 
s(|. ft. facade, we used exterior brick and 
split-faced block al the base of Hh* building. 
TIktp was sonielhingof a slight ravine on the 
site, so we were able lo grade the site and 
integrate the I. shape inlo the design, which 
wraps around the slope,"

Owing to the large size of the pmject. and 
iKH'ause of a delerniination lo avoid such 
iinjileasaiilries as sick air syndrome. Hie de
sign team cliose lo give each classroom its
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own hoaliri« and fivsli air units, ratlicr than 
one cenlral system. “V\c installed |nini|)s in 
ever> mom.' Burkle\ reports.

Mtliouijh Coffet' IU«h is an inipressiNe 
exciinpk* of a 21sl (:(‘nliir> secondar> learn
ing miter, it's still a well-kept seerel. The 
anoii\inil\ does not seem to Irouhle the 
conmuiiiirt at all. "We’ix^ too far awa> to yet 
news coveraye from the nearlw cilkTs like 
•Mlanta or Jacksomille." siiys Danna, ■Hal 
that's oka\ with us. It's taught our kills that 
excedenee can exist for its own sake,"

\ow there's a lesson worth attendin 
high school for! v©-

H

Project Summary: Coffee County High School

Location: Douglas. (>A. Total floor area; 210.OIMI sp. 
n. No. of floors: 1. Student Capacity: 1 .HOO. Cost/sq. ft.: 
S»H!h92. Wallcovering: Oilman. Paint; Sherwin- 
Williams. Laminate; Konnica. Dry wall: ( .S. 
Ovpsuni. Split-face block Williiims Bros. Flooring: 
kolibins (wood), .AzriK'k (\inyl). Canwt; Shaw. 
Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling; Armstrong. Lighting: 
hightolier. Kmergi l.ile, SPl. Altman. Doors: 
Won-Doi’. Mesker, (lorxell, K'neslra. Door hard
ware; liest. L(]N, Kockwooil. Ilagor. National 
(iuard. Koton. Glass: \>'(>. Window frames: S(>l! 
Railings: B&H Steel. Signage: MuIlKirapliics. 
Bevators: Do\er. HVAC; Trane. Semcrr, hard, 
Mitsubishi. .Amana. Riiskiii. 0. Mark. Fire safe
ly: Automatic Sprinkler Corp., .NotifiiT, Security: 
M<H)se. Building management system: \ulomalion 
SfKTialisLs. Plumbing fixtures: kohkr. Delancv. 
Klka\, Spi'akman. Bradle>. Oasis. Client: <ioffe'e 
Counlv Roatxl <»f Kducalion. Architect/lrtterior 
designer: JanH*s W. Buckle> <.K; Assch’. Structural 
Engineer: Sauss> KngiiUH'riiig. Mechanical Engineer; 
PriK'M, Kord & Assoc. Electrical Engineer: 
KlecLrical Design Consullatils. Construction 
Manager: Rcen<;. Lighting designer: Klectrical 
Design Consultants. Acoustician: Mi'i'cK ^ Mill. 
Photographer kion Kizzo. Creative Sourn's,

V

B The media center (which might have been the "library" 
at one time) is Coffee High's centerpiece (opposite, 
left). Laboratory space is dedicated to scientific, elec- 
tronic/mechanical (opposite, right), technical, agricul
tural. child care and health occupation studies. The 
spectator gymnasium (above, top) seats over 3.000, 
virhite the tiered "cafetorium" (above) provides seating 
for t,200. Both the cafetorium and gym are accessible 
to the public for after-hours use without compromising 
the security of classroom areas.
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Who needs lawns when they can have this? The layout 
fw Baruch College's Newman Library and Technology 
Center, dating to the structure's origin as a power sta
tion for cable cars Qeft) built in 1894. made the pre
existing light well (opposite) the central design element 
as an enclosed atrium. Since the facility also functions 
as Baruch's main campus, offering services for student 
orientation, registration, grade retrieval, career counsel
ing and admissions as well as a student resource cen
ter, it's always busy.

Where The Sun Shines Indoors
There’s no cricket field or squash court, but the Newman Library and Technology Center, designed by 
Davis Brody Bond, is Baruch College’s answer to a campus of rolling green in the heart of Manhattan

Hy Linda Burnett

youn« woman is sleepinii ix’utvftilly 
on a nish\ loun«o chair, A yoiiny man 
with headphones percherl atop his 

head Is furiously scribhlinij notes. \ c(Hiple 
are flirtatiously lalkinii. A small yroup of 
transfer students are wistfulh cllinbinii the 
spiral staircase on their first tour. And of 
course, liundreds of students are reading, 
reading, reading. It's a week hefotx’ finals, 
and the pressure of this crunch p«‘riod is 
apparent at the ft. Newman
Library and Technology Omter. Baruch 
College's latest and possibly greatest allrac- 
tif)n. In effect, a senior college of the City 
liniversity of New York ((11 NY) lliat otherwise 
asks students to e(mskler New Vbi’k s side
walks now brags ahont the Newman Library 
and Technology (kmter. (I<‘signed by Da\is, 
Brody Bond LLH as one of the reasons to 
enrol! in Baruch.

Winner of the l9fMi American Institute of 
Architects Honor Award for K\celleiice in 
Design. Baruch’s newest addition repre

sents the first phase of a I5)H6 master phin 
by Davis Brody Bond. Baruch was founded 
as part of the centralized enrollment s-yslem 
in 1919. but broke off as a separate institu
tion in 19()8. It took almost 20 years from 
thal point to devise a plan to shape the 
('ollegt' as a separate entity. Bt'sldes mtTl- 
ing the ii(‘eds of an inslitulion whose enroll
ment grows about a year, the expansion 
saved cost and boosted monile. “We needed 
a master plan to know in which directUm the 
College was going," says Karl Schmid, as
sistant vice [ursidenl of facililies and oper
ations at Itaruch. “The College was retiling 
l)uiltiings al a high cost. Wc net^dod to 
vacate those hniklings. move into our own. 
and add new Ivntctions."

Dcv(‘loped under the watchful eye of Itie 
proieefs owner, the Dormitory Authority of 
the Slide of N«‘w Yi)rk. the mjislcr plan sets 
out lh(‘ conditions for Biimch's expansion, 
the fii'si lM*ing to crciiic a campus in iht* 
absi'iicc of one. “It was an objective and a

clialleiige to create a sense of integrity and 
coniinutiily with the Newman IJbrary and 
Technology Ceiitei." nolt^ Stanton Biddle, 
w ho serves as chief librarian. "Baruch has to 
compensate for rn)l luiving a lawn, a ('ampiis 
and a quadrangle like other colleges. We 
needed to do thal inside."

One step through the great glass doors 
of the nine-story slnictureat 151 blast 25th 
Street in midtown Manhattan and you liave 
to wonder: H<»w can this be* City-owned? It 
seems loo lu.xurictus. too good to be true. 
The Center houses <i comprehensive library 
on floors 2, 3, -I and serves as a central 
congregaling plact* for the 16.(KM) enrolled 
sLuilenls (BOAi of whom are business maj
ors) and many of Hie faculty. A separate 
elevator bank serves the remaining floors; 
the computer c(‘iiler on floor 6. confeixmce 
center and m(‘eling rooms on floor 7, stu- 
di'iit services on floor8. where one can find 
the registrar and administrative offkx's, 
and a lower level media center.

A
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How many ways can you teed the mincP Cozy seal
ing m rooms off the central area Qop riglTt and 

above left) lets students do their thing-meet a 
friend, read a book, study tor an exam or even 

nap-in relaxed settings. To check a title, they can 
use the reference desk (opposite). But campus lite 
is not aV study, as seen in the basement lounge 

(above right), lined in cherry wood and art

Th<* library portion of ttiis pnrjrTl is {.taiii- 
Ing its share of allciilion as alUTidana' and 
t'irculaliori soar. Chief librarian Biddle, who 
has written scvtTal hooks on librarianship. is 
only loo happy to add conipukT work sta
tions for students to lall up -TOO.tKK) \olunu*s 
and 270.(XX) titles from the slacks, and ^ain 
access to the Cl'N> coinpuU't' system, out
side rt*s<>ure(^s and Die Internet. To aeeom- 
niiKlale the new leehnoloijir*s. earreis and 
tables are eonstnn led with hidden raceways.

The library was clearly obsolete al its pi'c- 
vious localion across itie slrtrl. on the lop 
lltKirs of a warx^house that has txvn lorn 
down U) make way for a classixMrni building.

above. "It has the (|ualily of an outdoor quad- 
raiitjle." admits Hjixsou.

Tile architects were canTul to make Itie 
larye volume easy lo navigate, with eaeli 
floor’s layout bt'in« e.xactly the same. “Tlje 
atrium is the main focus with an emphasis 
on cmitimiily on all the rioors.“ agrees 
Nathan Hoyt, Al\, interior designer with 
Davis BnKty. referring to the elevators, 
bathnnrms. slacks. lounges and copy 
machines that are Idiind in the same spots 
floor lo floor. 'The last tiling you want is 
people not knowing wluire things are."

Sedating is imiformly Imaled for daylight, 
mxmnd the atrium or against the walls. In

with landmark qualily." siiys William Pax.son, 
\l \. design coordinator and partner of Davis 
Brody l^md. noting that the building's frame 
conveniently served lo guide the design. 'It 
had a sizable fool|)riiit. good circulaliou How 
and a light W(‘ll Ihal generuled Ihe final 
scheme, which is based on an atrium."

A space carved out for computer literacy by a century-old light well
It stiaU‘d just 3(K) students and ofi'ert'd little 
modern technology for rt’st^arch or study. 
"Students didn't have a sufficient place Lo 
study." says Biddle. "Slacks were ail over."

Tlu‘ Center’s prestmt home, an IBD-t 
sli'uclure that was originally a txiwer station 
for cable cars, was deem<‘d panicuiarly suil- 
abl<“ by the archilecLs because of the exeel- 
ic^iil I'oridition of its brick, terra cotta and 
limestone exterior and Its interior layout. 
"The building alrtvidy liad an excellent facadi^

other words, find a ray of light and you’ll find 
a place Lo sit—if someone isn't already thenv 
With the book stacks orieim'd north to siuitli. 
the aisk‘s also face daylight—easy lo st’c 
llimiigh lo the oilier side lo sixit a friend or 
an available table.

"The alriuni was designed lo take on the 
qualili(*s of a roiirtyunl." explains Hoyt. 
"Tlwre’s a sense of ouldixir public space. yc‘l 
still the:n‘’s order. It shouldn't look lik<‘ 
tlieix’ s loose furnilure floating around." Me

In tlie prestniee of Hie atrium as a ^xivur* 
fill organizer of lh(* facility, a visitor who 
pushes llimugh the second lloor security 
turnstile at the library’s entrance and 
ascends a central, spiral staircase may soon 
wonder what has iMTome of midlowii 
Maritiattan. like the stairway, details such as 
the skylight’s gabled roof evoke a eoimminal 
home. The sv^risatioii of aclually bv'iiig oiil- 
dcHirs on a grassy patch of campus is implied 
with l.lie vast amount of light and space
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adds that ll»‘ mof alop llu* r<‘r»‘ix*tu'f dt^sk 
and Ihc li^hl [Mtsts delineating the terminals 
anchor the space,

Does the new Library I'inally have ad(‘- 
quale seatin#> Tor students at fiiiruch. whicli 
has one of the nation s largest underaraduale 
business schools and the Itiird largest colle^je 
in \ew York behind Oue(“ns College and 
Hunler (',»)lle^je? Thi*otx‘lieall>. no. BtYtuist' 
Baruch is a conuimter colU^ye. sliidenls U'lid 
to linijer lousier at Liu* library, since liome may 
b<* a lon« train or bus ride away. "It s stamlatxl 
in the field that we seal one-filth of the stu
dent ixjpulalion of a commuter ciimpus." says 
Biddl(“. "if we did that here, we'd exceed Uie 
capacity of the buildin«. We weix* only abU* to 
s<«it one-tenth of the studetils," Hirtiinalely, 
the Library f(><‘ls no strain at this time.

0\(‘rall. lh(‘ buildinjj a|>|)(‘ars to be rulllil- 
in^’ its niission. Since it functions as Hanich's

main campus, offering ser\ic(‘s for studetil 
orientation, rcHistratiori, yrade retrieval, 
caiH*er counst'liny, adrnissioFis and ti re
source cenU'r with networked \pplc "Macs." 
it has difTenmt lavorile as|K‘Cls for everyone. 
“Th(‘ library has a lol r>r n<K)Ls and crannies, 
quiet spaces and places for different tises," 
atJixH’S Shelly VYarwick. instruction librarian. 
By the looks of il. students heavily favor the 
amenilies. ran«in}.i from a basement lounfjc 
for snackiii« and reslin*’ to private rooms for 
larger study ^tnnips.

With book cin'iilalion for the* |><isl fiscal 
year ix‘acliin« 7 }.(K)() and an averaye all<'ii- 
daiiee rate climbing past 3.tMH) per month. 
Davis Brody Bond s design of the Newmati 
Libniry and T(!Clinoloi;\ CenU'r is «eltin;> a 
bi« lluimbs iiji—or maybe people are jusl 
readiim more now. Bui \ew V<>rkei's know 
wlial ivally counts hi'tx'. \s the paswrshy on

Tbird \v(‘nue at bkist 2olh SlreiU would say. 
‘It's 45oUa' Ilk' plac<‘,"

Project Summary: William and Anita Newman Library and 
Technology Center. Baruch College of the City University of 
New York

Location: New York. M. Total foor area: 33().(NX)sq. ft. 
No. of floors: H |)lus bjLsemeiil. Part: Btmjtimin 

Terrazzo flooring: Mtutnan. Linoleum flooring: K)r- 
bo. Carpet JiK'k Ix'iior Ixirsen. Ceing: 18(1 Inler- 
ioiN. Lighting; I'XIisiMi l^ce. I«mi. KlIiiXifKir. W'uioiia 
(eustoni). Doors; Dawson. Crane, Weyerliaeuser: 
Dotf hantvere: kussw in. Wood irames: /eluk. Window 
IreatmerTt: Mticlujsluide. flaings: Zepliyr. ID\. Ubrary 
and conference seating: I iernian Miller. Ubrary and conter- 
ence tables; ciwlom dL“S4»ns by Davis Bunly Bond, 
made by lht^*erty Milivvork Co. Adnenistrative 
desks; Mlstix'l. Arkninistrative seating: iliTmar) Milli'i'.

Is there smart furniture in our future? 
At Baruch, examples include refer
ence desks (above left) and carrels 
(above middle), designed by Davis 

Brody Bond as architecture with hid
den raceways to help students con

nect laptops to the library system, 
and the reference desk (above right) 

with its own roof beneath the sky
light (opposite) on the eighth floor, 

which houses student services, 
administration and the registrar. The 

Library's biend of high tech, architec
ture and art seems right tor easing 

students into the corporate environ- 
menL since 80*. of Baruch under

graduates major in business.
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Your Day in Court CO

Would you as an architect or interior designer really want to spend your day participating in
a legal dispute as a paid expert witness?

By Attila Lawrence

Qualifications and functions; Vkfhat do you know and 
how do you apply it?

ix‘ le^jal disputes the reason w li> you are 
an arehilect or interior designer? Of 
(■j>urs<* not. Bui think 

l.ettal disputes are 
incr(‘asinfd> becomiiifi 
inlcijral parts of pro- 
fcssi()nal desiftn ser
vices. Mlhoufih the 
fieneral conditions of 
contract documents 
sptTify the responsi
bilities of parties en- 
UTinfj into contractual 
afln^*ments. these 
alone cannot estahlisii 
working relationships 
amon^ individuals and 
busituiss entities that 
art; parties to the deliv
ery of a proiwl, Thus, 
seeniin^ily minor mis
understandings can 
evolve into legal dis
pute precipitated by 
varietitw of claims by 
clients or designers.

Depending on the 
nature and complexity 
of disputes and legal 
actions, design pro
fessionals are often 
retained as expert 
witnesses in litigation 
or at evidentiary hear
ings. Because the 
roles and effective
ness of expert wit
nesses are factors in 
the resolution of legal 
disputes, designers 
must have a clear 
undi'rsianding of the 
essiMitial skills and relevant ktiowU‘dge of 
industry exiierts w hen they contemplate re
taining the services (jf an expert witness 
themselves. Conversely, designer’s interest
ed in using their iii-depLii knowledge as 
experts in specific areas of legal Inqiilries or 
in testimonies in courts of law may want to 
consider lire follow ing points.

A How do you b<;- 
come a qualified ex
pert In interior d(‘sign? 
;\n obvious pixxxmdi- 
llon is to p(kss(!ss spe
cific knowl(;dg(‘ ac
quired through prtjfes- 
sional education, err;- 
ative design activities 
and extensive profes
sional exptTieiice in 
speeialized areas <rf 
interior dt;sign. This 
qualification enables 
the expert to inter
pret sp(!cification. con
struction. and contract 
documents, and lo 
vwaluate the pvTfor- 
mance of individuals 
and business entities 
as parlies lo contrac
tual agreements sub
ject lo legal dlsput<;.

The <!ffi;cliveness 
of the expert depriiids 
directly on such evalu
ations. and how per
suasively tti(;se are 
explained in lay terms 
to juries that in turn 
must consider them 
w hen delil)eraUng fae- 
lors that affect (,lu;ir 
decisions in a lawsuit. 
Rule 702 of the Hxi- 
eral Rules of felvrdeme 
definitively stales: “If 

scientific, technical, or other spiH'iali/.ed 
knowledg(’ will assist the trier of fact (the 
judge or ll)e jui>) to understand the evidence 
or Lo determine a fact in issue, a witness 
qualified as an expert by knowledge, skill, 
experience, training, or education may Uwlify 
thereto in the form of an opinion.”

What duties do you perform as a (luallfled 
expiTt? Vdu miglit be appmatiied by parties
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lo liliijation or aUorneys al law rcproscniinj’ 
alU‘{jodly injured parties interested in re- 
lainine their services. 'Hie scope of such 
st*rv‘ices typically rantie front Uie site in- 
sptx'tion of a project It) esuiblisli compli
ance with approved plans, specifications, 
and industry standards, to the evaluation of 
the potential merits of a damu«e or delay 
claim prior to the pursviit ofleyal acvitm. \ou 
mi«ht. also render professional opinions on 
potential liabilities associaU^d willi injuries 
sustained by claimants.

Regardless of the naliii'e of a dispiile. the 
evaluations of exptTls will influence the 
straleyic posturiim of a!lorm*ys and their 
clienLs when deterininine domains of tx^s|>on- 
sibitity. In addition, the evaluations will affect 
decisions as lo w hether or not lo file and pur
sue a lawsuit, or just settle a claim out of 
court. Witen l(!«al action is pursued, the 
<‘.xfHTt is likely lo t>e n^taimsl lo pailicipate in 
the rc'solution of the dispute, and lo (‘onliiuie 
lo prtwide case-specific. <lclail<*d <*\plana- 
liims lo further clarify the dynamics (d issues 
relevant to llie case.

Kinally. if the cas(' is litlyaled. the exp('rt 
may appt^ar in court, lo testily and present 
[U’ol'cssional opinions to infliuuux’ ilie liliya- 
l.ion process. The rtn oitnilion of the impor- 
lanee of such testimonies is ev idenced by the 
noU*s of the Advisory (iommillee on the 
Fed(Tal Rules of Evidence: “An irilelli«eiil 
evaluation of the facts is often difficult or 
impossibU* wllhoiil the application of s<mu’ 
scientific, technical, or other specialized 
knovvledi’e. The most common source is llie 
expert witness,"

cannot be established williiuil referring lo 
lht‘se standards.

the expert must tiave well orijanmKi w rittim, 
graphic, as well as mentally retained infor
mation fur refetence or instant rtrall. Di’lays 

fessional e\pc*rienc<- an expeil is exfK'cled U» in response* lo questions mifilit imply a lack
of know ledge or an ev asion of an issue, and

Beyond the extemsive knowledge and pro

can compromise the ci'odibility of opiniot) or 
testimony presented.

Compensation: Do you ask for hourly fees or per diem 
compensation?

What is it worth lo you to be* an expert 
vvitne*ss on design? The structuiv of fees 
variirs according lo the* eeimplexily of case's 
and llie levels of con'esponding spe’cialize'd 
exiM'riise relaine*d in the le*gal pnK'e*sse*s. 
llmirly fet*smay typically range be*tw(*en $7o 
lo Slot), while ((Hupensalion on a per diem 
luisis may be negotiate'd it'lalive to agrei^d 
upon terms of what constitute a working day. 
Inclusions of prt'paration time for a case, and 
iraveH time U) and fnmi court, along with 
(*\pe*use*s inciirrexl during travel also are fac- 
toi’s 10 elcVcrmining <’ompe‘usaiioo.

Expenses assoeialed willi tlie production 
orvidroiape'd orgiapliically ix'presenieij dtic- 
nineiiLalion of evideni'e* to he* usexl in a Icsli- 
numy are typically bllle'el lo a client or Ihe 
clie'iifs atteiriKw. The cMiert's fee schedule- is 
euslomariiy incorporale*d into a written 
agre'e*merit with the parly r(*taiiiing the- expert 
and who assumes ri*s[)ousilMliiy for the pay- 
merii of fees for services rendert*d. \n 
advance retainer fee is typically paid at the 
lime of the signing ofllie agreement.

(Contingent arrangements, where coin- 
penstilion of lheex|)en may be in accordance 
with the anllcipal(*<l ivlalive success of litiga- 
ti(m. are avoick*d Its experieiucxl experts.

A closing statement to the design profession

^'^An intelligent 

evaluation 

of the facts 

is often 

difficult or 

impossible 

without the 

application 

of some 

scientific, 

technical 

or other 

specialized 

knowledge.

Skills and knowledge: Are you an unbiased yet elo
quent educator on design?

It should not surprise the archileel or 
inUu'ior designer that the average iuror can
not make informed and intelligent decisions 
conceniing design matters pivsenl('d in a 
couil of law—without a ckuir understanding 
and appnTiation of the intricacies of dt-sign 
and technical issues tliat are eeiiiral to a law
suit. that is. It is the expert, iherefort*. who 
must t*(lucale a jury in a pv-rsuasive IhU unlti- 
ase-d manner so that it can develop a knowl- 
(*dgt* base sufficient for the deciding of a dis- 
put(*. The jurors' undersUindiiig (»f Ihe mean
ing and ivlative importance of evidence Ui a 
cast* may often be delerniitied by the 
expert's commuriicaiion skills, which in luni 
influence resolution of Ihe dispule.

In addition to rnmmuniealion skills Unit 
art* assumed to be excellt*nl. eciually impor
tant is the breadth of knowledge, mostly 
ac(|UinMl Uimugli expc^rience, lluit the expert 
brings to a case. How-ever, this knowledge 
must incorporate faniiliarily with industry 
standards which may constitute the rr'iteria 
against which the judge and the jui'v must 
decide. How else, for example, can they know 
if llie performance of a designer is s»ilisfac- 
Uiry? \ bn*ach of anlicipau*(l ix-rforniance

cnriAci lEtin

Although the expert witiu-ss system in 
American litigation lias Ix^en a target of some 
op|)osilion in r-t'cc-m times, it is likely to 
endure in its pn-senl form. Autmieys will 
cimlinue lo rtHain the services of experLs 
inclined lo prt*setil opinions tlial are support
ive of their clients' cast's. Tht*ir counterparts 
will do likewir^*.

in any nem. soiw analysis of facts by 
iiidiislry exfKTls relevant lo a cast* pix*serited 
lo the lay jury and even the trial judge will helfi 
in the development of Iht* knowledge basr* 
es.sen(ial lo decision making in a legal dispuir*. 
Architects and inlerku' designers musl reali/v* 
that, sooner or later Ihe next legal dispute on 
Hie docket will involve design. Who will spt'ak 
for tlK* design profession?

:\UI!{i Liwivmv is lui ussociiUr professor of 
interior architerlurv in the College of 
\rrhiterlure. Cunstrurlion Mnnnaemenl nnd 
f’lnnninfi at the inhersH} of \e\ada. Las 
iega.s. \evada. and a frtHiuenl expert witness 
in lepal pren'et'dings involving interior design
ers and general building contractors.
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have. prx‘par'ation for each r-ase is a prectui- 
(liiion lo ix*ridering an e\m’tl opinion or giv
ing leslimony. To be able lo resptmd to ques- 
ti<ms irisianlly vvlien on Hie witin*ss stand.
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Hl-Tex is introducing a series of new and 
exciting patterns that demonsSSite forward thinking

'Tp

design direction and a working palette of 80 fresh<olors !|P^''

.y -'I

I
developed specifically for Cryptonliy

Crypton^ is a breathable upholsojB fabric that fights off moisture,

stains and bacteria like no other produa in the market

This high performance alternative to vinyl, was engineer^
to withstand the constant abuse encountered in cor^ract s^aiing^

There are over a million yards of Crypton''^- currently

in use in restaurants, hotels, public areas

and health care facilities around the worl'



Finished Business
What should architects and interior designers know about fabric protection in the 1990s?

By Ida Cora^sio

marine one of your l)esl dc'«i{iii.s—a 
finely-crafted boardnM)m, a stunning 
hotel lobby or an Incredible conceit 

hall—minted by big. sloppy, blotchy stains 
everywhere. TV) dispel this horrifying lmag<‘, 
picture an imisihU; force fiitd that pmlet^Ls 
your work from the messy, stain-filled world, 
extends the life cycle of fabrics, and saves 
the client maintenance and replacement 
(osLs. Now you have a picture of what 
fabric pnileclive irx'ialment does.

Mess-ups are l>ound to happen 
wherever you ((ymhine furnishings 
and people. But this d(K*sn t have to 
limil a design(T’s creative freedom, 
fabric or color choices, even in the 
mosi demanding siluallons. Fabrics 
can retain their best aesthetic quali
ties because of the nature of today’s 
protective treatments.

A siale-oMhe-art pmUKlive treai- 
menl (also known as a finish) for fabric 
forms a moUvular iMiiid which rx^sists 
interacting chemically with oil- and 
water-based subsuina^s. dust and dry 
soil, Twhnically s[K!aking. tlu* molecular 
barriiT lowers the surface (mergj of the 
fibers. This prevents tliem fn)m attract
ing dry soil or soaking up wet slaias.

By keeping spills fnim penetrating 
the nbc:rs and bt^coming stains, treated 
fabrics look new longer, are easier to 
keep ('lean and iietnl replacing less J 
often. This means that liquid spills / 
bead up on the surface for quick and * 
eas-y cleanup by simply blotting the i 
substance. Simple wiping or vacuum- ^ 

ing removes dust and dry soil, whlclt * 
can contribute to the hrtiakdown of \ 
fib(‘i's. causing pilling. w<‘aring and i; 
tearing. .\nd stains are easier to 
remove before becoming permanent, 
even when left unattended.

Bt‘Uer quality protectors, including the 
two most w(4l-known brands. l)ui*ont Tef
lon® and SM Scotchgard®. are undetecUible 
by sight, smell or touch and do not affect the 
color, lumd or bixvdhahilily of ih(‘ fabric. 
(I<uierall>. fabric pnileeuu's will not change

the Iwsic flainmability of fabric's, nor will 
they inhibit lh(‘ efficiency of fire-resistant fin- 
islK's, If a fabric is to meet specified fire 
codes, however, it must be tested.

.According to Marty (iurian. manager of 
technical services at DesignTex. his depart
ment and its counterparts in other leading 
toxl.ik' supi)lifTs have be<m creauxl precisely 
to address this kind of need, eovering prml- 

uci performance, product application 
tests and other p«Tforniance relaU^I 
issu(“s besides flammabilily requiix*- 
rneiiLs, fiiiriaii indicaU*s that cross- 
spc'eification of residential and con
tract fabrics has made the actual use 
of any fabric a viUil consichiialioii in 
determining applicable finishes, pro
tective or ollKTwise. For instance, 
upholstery fabric sperified for drape^ry 
or panels would iinxl to meet fiamma- 
bility c<Mles. Although we can treat a 
fabric' with Teflon® or Scolc'hgard® U 
it already has an KK finish, reversing 
the ordcT of these treatments may not 
be* syiMTgistk'. It is tl\us optimum to 
determine finishes after an application 
is known.

Applying a treatment Does the result depend 
on every step along the way?

T<» maximize iMTformance. fabric 
protcTiors shoulcJ be prcdessionalty 

[H applic'd to ensure' consisteni treatment 

WU of the entire fabric and sufTicient drying 
time to form the mcfiecular bond. 
ProfessUmal application and ample 
"loading"—the cjiiantily of protection 

gw applied lo the fabric—delivc'rs long-last
s' ing protection versus topical irc'atments 

found in spray cans or rmislK*s dilulcxi lo 
cut costs. Fabric attributes that deler- 
mine proper loading include hand, 
wc'ight. fiber content. constniclion—and 

^6 of ccHirse, the fabric’s end-us(‘.

W; The three most conimon methods of 
application are sprays, baths (or iwdding) 
and foams. Fabric suppliers and finishers 
also use backings that can add soil/sunn 
repcTlency, aiiliniicrobtal protection, mildew 
n*sisUHice. flame ix'tardaiu'y and .strength, 
especially lo lighter weight fabrics. A custom 
backing from Maharam. for example, com
bines antimicrobial protection with soil/slain

m 'if'

fifr
immm3.,,,Evaluating sources for treatment Is this a boil- ^ 

erplate specification? 1
H\fit

Not all fabric protectors are created 
equal. Variables include the ctualllies of fin
ishes; pnxluced by suppliers and applies! pre
dominantly by fabric mills and commission 
finishers. In addition, the pis>fessional deem
ing sc^rvices that apply or rxsipply fabric pixi- 
tection on site can make a difference.

Just another everyday miracle: Laboratc^y tests 
show liquid on the surface of a fabric, one sam* 

|rie with tatmc protector (above, top) ar>d the 
other without (above). Photograph courtesy of 

DuPont Teflon’.
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experience the Ultimate 
n Lighting Education: 
he Best Instructors N 
n a Location Near You

TlA
^ PHILIPS

Presented by: 

Sponsored by:

The Commercial Design Network;

architectural lighting
CONTRACT DESIGN

nouns
Produced and Managed by: AMC

THE ACADEMY OFTo receive more information about this educational opportunity. Telephone, Fax or Return 
this coupon.

LIGHTING DESIGN__ YES! I want more information on The Academy of Lighting Design,
presented by the International Association of Lighting Designers (lALD).

Name
Title
Company.
Address

.Zip..State.City.
Fax.Phone.

Email.
A
1. Fax this form tO; 404-220-2442
2. Mail this form tO; The Academy of Lighting Design, 240 Peachtree St.. NW, Suite 2200, 

Atlanta, GA 30303
3. Call: 404-220-2233 to register or for moie infwmation
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rvp(‘ll(‘tK'y for use in hnspitals mid cU‘an 
rwins In rontmi fitTms mul improve rlrmi- 
abilit.v. while a proprieuirv biit’kirii* from 
Desi^{nTcx combines soil/slain proieclion 
wiili an KR tiratment.

Typical Hnishes sive. >e,nvs of pmi<‘Ci,ion, 
oflen as Ions as Uie usiful life of Ihe fabric 
iUs(“ir. (Kerall. a protection's (“fTtTlheness 
depends on the (|ualit> of die rinish and the 
proper care and cleanine of the fabric, 
accordiim to the suppIkTS specifications. 
Mills or finishers applyiiii* Teflon®, for exam
ple, miisl meel DiiPonl's spi’cHualions for 
application and performance. si«nin« a 
license afin-eineiil outlinine conditions for 
application and tratkmiark usti«c. In addition, 
each licensee a«riH‘S to participate in the 
manufacturer's gualily control program, sub- 
niiUiiiK samples of U'eaied fabrics to a U^st- 
iiif* laboratory to i^nsuri^ I hat they meet the 
manufacturer's spedllcaiujiis.

The right treatment for your fabric: Why check with 
your supplier first?

suppliers art‘ the l>esl resource to answer 
specific qiieslioiis about a fabric's p(‘rfor- 
maiicc capabilities. a))pro[)riale finishes 
and costs. Pniduci information books and/ 
or price lists from most major fabric sup
pliers have a section on finishes l.iiat 
explains coiiimonl\ specifii'd fabric ircat- 
meiils. charaes and minimums.

Needless to say, no single meilUKl of 
treatiria fabric is inherently superior lo all 
others. Maharam has ciaht dilTerenl backini5<; 
foi' wall conTings. each ciisiom-desigiu’d 
based on fiber eoiiLenl, wt'iglit and opacity 
retiiiiremenl. According lo Mamiv l•'el(lson. 
vice president of rt'searxii dewlopmein and 
technical st'rvices at Maharam. the rompan> 
customizes pmprietarv b;ickings for each 
coll(‘ctlon of fabrics or wall covtuiiigs. 
Similaiij. Iiefore DesignTev introduces any 
fabric, the Icchnical st'i’vices team puls it 
llimiigh a li;itlerv of U‘sts lo eitsuix' that it 
meets \(n”s H'chnical standards for contract 
textiles (Tire niardancy. (lnrahilil>. coloiTasl- 
ness and so on). Thev and many other lead
ing fabric suppliers often atid a finish lo 
enhanc<' the (U'rformauce of a fabric for a 
spirinc application.

Manv factor’s must Ik- considered Iiefore a 
fabric Is li'ealed with an> typi* of fabric pro
tection. Olefin's unique capillai'V properiies. 
for I’xample. ma> cause sorni’ fine d(‘riier

coristniclions to wick stains into olefin wall
coverings and uplrolsteiy. spivviding the stain 
over the svul'acc. Thus, irtnitmenl reduct's 
the likelilKHMl tlial stains will b<‘ absorbt'd 
into the filM'rs and more rigorous cleaning 
methods will be needed. In gr'iieral. the more 
care put into routine mainlenanee. the moiv' 
r'fftTlive and long-lasting the fabric tn’al- 
rncrit will tx*. following the supplier's sug
gested cleaning procedures for treated fab
rics is essential lo pnwenl deler’genls fnmi 
nursking the effet liveness of the finish.

Keseaj'cli and development may herald 
new prnpeiik's ftir fabric protection in the 
years to come. \livad>. designer’s can eit- 
luince a fabric's attributes and performance 
through irealmenl. One fornurialion. for 
example, can soften the surface of pile fab
rics sucli as chenilles and velvets, Anotlier 
helps reduce abrasion and extend the wear 
life of a faliric b\ protecting the IiIkts from 
brx'aking of! and causing a warn spot.

Making smart decisions that prolixl voiir 
(’lienl's iriveslmenl and prx'serve the bcaulv 
of your work makes you look gootl, Imi, Tliink 
of fabric protection as anottici- way of main- 
laining a siwilless reputation.

In light oJ itic polenUal savings in cli^ni- 
ing anti replaccmenl costs, fabric prott'c- 
lion adds nominal cost to the fabric. .Actual 
costs depend on fabric wt'ight. conslr’uction 
and end-use requiivmenls. Sales represen- 
liitives and technical experts at the fabi'ic

Idii Coni(i;iio is urcoiinl mnnn{>cr. furnish- 
rngs. for l)uh>n( Tefltin® fahhe proltrfor. For 
furthfr information cull l-S00-255-t5f)6.

or Facility Manage

Facilities Technology Conference at:

Sponsored by: Facilities Design & Management
■ JTW11-18, in?

■ web-based Facility Management
■ Applying CAD in Facilities 

Management and Space Planning
■ institutional CAFM
■ CAFM for Dynamic/Crowing 

Corporations
■ Fast Track Facilities Project 

Management
■ Outsourcing Facilities Management 

Services
■ Strategic Facility Management 

Planning

Plus a 475 vendor 
exhibit showing all the 

technology solutions 
for facility managers.

For information or to register, 
call 1-800/451-1196 or 610/458-7689 

or access our home page at: 
www.aecsystems.com
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CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED REPS WANTED

1
HIRE BEST modeSAIES REPRESENTATION 

WANTED OFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

Manufacturer of an exciting new public 
seating system seeks representatives. 
We ore looking for Manufacturers 
Reps, currently calling on A&D 
community, hospitals, as 
corporote and institutional end users. 
Reply to; Maximum Seoting, Inc., 1000 
Atlantic Dr., West Chicogo,lL 

800-825-5085 • Fax: 630-231-9289

Since 1973, we have IDENTIFIED, 
RECRUITED and PLACED top 
sales, sales management and 
marketing professionals nationally 
for quality clients where they are 
recognized, developed and 
rewarded.

If you feel you or your company 
may qualify, please contact:

Highly adaptable panel systems 
^ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
i/ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps 
—• New England 
^ Rocky Mountain

Contact: Mr. Sherman 800/733*6633

well as

-• Florida 
-► TexasClassifieds Get Results!

Sales Recruiters®
Sales Recruiters International, LTD

For Manufacturers who want to...
Hire the Best Rep Groups

The Industry’s only reference book of 
Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

660 White Plains Rd, 5th Floor 
Tarrytown, NY 10591

914/631-0090 Fax 914/631-1089

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence
in Indexed by:

1. Territory
2. Types of Products Represented
3. Manufacturers

executive
searc¥"^

The Directoi> of

fnclepoadi-nt lirprofioiHaftvfin

for thi'
Published Annually

The Vtscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 
P.O. Box 261 * New York, NY 10023

inleritir FmnbihiiifiK Imlu.si.r\ To order, send check or 
money order for $395.00 to: 
V-Group Inc.
P.O.Box 261 
New York, NY 10023

Classified Advertising in 

Contract Design

Gets You Results! 
800-688-7318. X7893

-Residents al New York State must include 
applicable Sales Tax.

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 
212.595.3811 or Fax 212.595.9103

ADVERTISE IN CONTRACT DESIGN

We Make It 

Easy To Place 

an Ad In The

From Draftsmen 
Bto"C^NSTRUCTION SUPERVISORS

The Classifieds of Contract 
Design’s “Positions Available 
Section is Working For You!

Contact Lee Dunn To Get Your 
1997 Advertising Schedule Started Today!

Classifieds.

Use Our Fax To Place Your Ad
We Offer FREE Ad Production:

972-419-7900800-688-7318 ext. 7893

eiiTMCTiHin 1997FEBRUARY



CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUYPRODUCTS FOR SALETRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

WANTEDLIGHTOLIER
See what good lighting is all about with 
our full line of Lightolier track, recessed, 
decorative, flourescents, and controls. As seen 
on the Designing with Light'^ Television Show.

Office furniture, panel systems, mainframe 
computers, pfione systems & computer 

Roorino onywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Cash buyernquick removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems 
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 

Fax 617-789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 

htlp;//www,gof.com • email: wholesale@gof.com

35 Oz. Solution Dyed Nylon
The Call Is free, and So Are The Samples.
1-800-42A-6733LIGHTING BY GREGORY 

Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 CARRINGTON CARPET INDUSTRIES. INC.

To advertise in the classifieds of Conhect Design, Contact Lee Dunn at: 800-688-7318. i7893

Contract Design • 1997 Classified Rates
Production Options

$ 105 Special Border............
$ 100 Bold ........................
$ 90 
$ 85

Per Column Inch
$ 10 
$ 10 
$ 15 
$ 20 
$ 25

lx
3x

Reverse
Logo
Photo

6x
12x

Contract Design • 13760 Noel Rd., Suite 500 • Dallas, TX 75240 
800-688-7318, x7893 or Fax 972-419-7900

AD INDEXPRODDCTINDEX
Reader Senrice No. PageAdvertiser

Academy of Lighting Design 20 
A/E/C Systems 
Arc-Corn Fabrics 
Cabot Wrenn
Chicago Metallic/Interfinish
Crypton
Oesignlex
DuPont Antron
Durkan Patterned Carpet
Forms + Surfaces

PageManufacturer
63Allsteel Inc...... . . . . ...............

BeauEieu Commercial............
Bentley..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bernhardt__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Brown Jordan...........................

Dauphin.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dutkan Commercial.............
Interface Roormg ^sterns, IrK. 
Invision Carpet Systems.... . . . . .

18
6421.20

12 19.22
.3818,...17

6’ 9
18 61Iff

.26 16
,22 6-7
,22 23N
20 2 2

27Kl 16Kl.... ..18
/ C.mvr 2-1Lees18Kimball

12HR.A. Manning Lighting 
Meridian 
Monsanto Co.

Lees. .22
10 14-ir>Lotus Carpets............

Maharam... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mannington Commerciai 
Masland Carpets, Inc....

.20
13,y

17 13 21OFS
.22 23 Cover 3Peerless Lighting Corp. 

Shaw Contract Group 
Skyline Design 
Stylex
Tropitone Furniture Co. 
USG Interiors Inc. 
Versteel 
Woodtronics

.20 7 11
Pallas .24 3 4
Shaw Contract Group.....
Shelby Williams Industries 
Textus Group Inc.

.22 54
15 25,...17
24 (iover 4
17 42Vecta ___ 17
II I6A-16Watt Gordon 17

This index lo advcrlisei' [)ag<“ loealioii is [iiihlished for reader coiive- 
nient'e. Kvery effort is made lt» list page iiumtHTs ta»rrecLly. This listing 
is not part of the advert ising < otitrarl. and tin* publisher i.s not liable for 
errors or omissions.

This editorial index gives the page miinher where informalion about a 
product manufactured by the roiiipaiiv listed appears.
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PERSONALITIES
RoNpe(*lin{i her elders ^0 cavities
Eunice Noell

\\itti ri T(il[i(‘r l)('iiii> <1 huikliiii^ 
rojilHK lor <111(1 no hrollid’s lo I'ol- 
l(m liis foolsU’ps. il wns hiinl for 
Kuni('(‘ \oell nol lo lonrn a lot 
abuiii ('(mslrui'lioM. “l ie nlwais 
llioLi^it about liow I could make 
spaces work better il' lh<‘\ were 
designed betler," admits Noc'll. 
wlio is president of Itie not-for- 
profil (AMiter of Desiijn for an 
\^iti;t Society in I’orlland. Ore,, 
di'dicated lo improsiny ibe biiili 
duironment for llie eldei'li, An 
ini.erior desitfiier lor o\er 25 
.years, stie has creali'd award- 
winning designs for rt‘stau- 
ranls. hospitals, ( linics and 
offices—and now I'ortland's 
Kobison Jewish Home, cited In 
Die lllnmiiiarmj.; Kiitjineerini.; 
Society of \otih \merica,

\ HM>(i graduate in interior 
archilecture at I . (d On’Hon. 
\oe!l became interested in Hie 
(‘ld('rly because her j’randmoth- 
er had chronic arihritis. "As a 
child. I saw how Hie ph.ysical 
emironmenl resiricled her inde
pendence and siierillced tier di^;- 
iiliy.” Ndtil sa>s. ' Tye always 
wiitued m> work lo make u

__ s«K‘ial eonlribution.

Westley Spruill
Architect \Veslle> Spruill 

atinosi became a dentisl. \l- 
tliou^h his passion was always 
d(‘sij>ninj> and luiildin^t—fiirni- 
liire. cloiiiiny. scale miKlel shitis 
iind lious(‘s—he didn’t iH’lieye he 
eoiild do this for a liyin;i. After a 
bri<‘f riirij! with dental school. 
Iioyyeyer. the assoeiale and 
direclor of interior design al 
hoston's Arrowstreel ri’alized 
Hull crealiye d(’si«ii didn't, lend 
itself to U’el.h.

Forturuilely. his taleni isn't 
wasted. Working on r<‘no\alion 
and hospitality projt'cts. he still 
fiiids lime lo build wihmI riiniitniv. 
and act as an Artist in Kesidenci' 
at Hie Boston (]enler lor the 
Arts. Til rux’d a liobby for wlien 
I retire." he lau^jhs. Alllioiiyh 
reliremeiil is decades off. he's 
alre<id\ si'nnd such lop clients as 
The Plaza and the Waldorf- 
Astoria in \ew Vork, The Hilton 
al Sliorl Hills m \ew Jersey and 
Hie IT(‘yei1^ Hilton in California.

Spruill is e\en stiapin^t the 
identity of Arrow si reel, which is 
now reiiiiideliiiu and evpandinp 
ila ollicrh. uml hours ilmi hr 
can proyide a role model for 
minority students aspiring lo 
Ihe industry. H(‘admits dial his 
parents were his Ik’SI role mod
els hy eneoura^tiiiii him to art 
iIh’ best education he could, 
including an M. Arch, from MIT. 
and Lo incorporati' ihiiigs hi' 
enioyed doing. As a result, he 
gladly speaks in iuiiior high 
schools about liis career. "Sonu* 
kids [list might nol know I hat 
this iiuluslry is an option for 
Ihnn.” lie says. "Design teaches 
yon alioul Hying, life and abont 
how people bebaye in einiron- 
meiits." One cau l hel|> but Ihtnk 
Westley S|)ruill would hay(‘ 
made a great dentisl loo!

Spruill

suggested he design ihem in
stead. From ihen on. Hayerson 
lioiied his laieiUs liy building air
plane iiHKiels. designing sels for 
school plays, taking yvimd and 
im‘l.al shop classes and leaching 
himself drafling. "I was very 
iiiolivaled.’ he reports.

The rest is history—one of 
Hayei’son’s fayorite subjcMTs. As 
a Syracuse I . undergraduate in 
architecture, he was frustrated 
by Ihe (‘mphasis on Mies. "I see 
architecture* as iconic, irnagel'ul 
and historically bused." he says, 
"There is a wealth of arehitec- 
tuir from ihousiinds of yi'ars of 
history to draw inspiration 
trom." .After graduate vSludy ul 
Columbia, lie worked for various 
A(’W Vork firms before forming 
Haverson Rockwell with l)a\id 
Rockwell in H>H!T The breakut) 
of Hie Planet Hollywood de.sign 
leam m lOMt minie Haierum 
start from s(Tatcti.

Throe years later. Jay and 
Carolyn, a graphic designer, 
direct a 22-persoii firm serving 
hospitality, retail and restan- 
raiils. They just finished their 
second Motown Cafe in las 
Aegas <md arc creating a Harley 
Dayidsoii Cafe tliere as wi'li. 
“'Today's successful theme 
\enues are inU'raelive." claims 
Hayerson. Sfieaking of inierac- 
tivily. Hk* couple tiave a son and 
a daughU'r wliom dad coaches in 
bask(Tball, tiaseball and siK'cer. 
"Tile kids are a lilasl." he says. 
"It's all about camaraderk*... Voii 
will and you lose logeliier," 
Sounds like running a lilgli-pix)- 
fik* (l(*sign firm, doesn’l il .lay'.’

Friedrichs

Faster, faster!

Edward Friedrichs
"I came mil of areliiU’cture 

school yviih lofty feelings, ex
pecting all doors to open for 
me." laughs Santa Monica. 
Calif.-based Hdward Friedrichs. 
FAIA. pr(.*sident of Censk'r. Why 
not'.' Friedrichs liad earned his 
M. Arch, al 1. of IA*riiisy|yaiiia in 
HKiH studying under l<ouis Kalin. 
Kdmund Baron. RoImtI Aenluri. 
Denise Scott Brown and Kewin 
Koc'lie. Bill tiite added a twist. ‘I 
coiildii'l find a job as an archi- 
tei’L." FTiedrichs cidds. "So 1 ioined 
a developer in Marin Clminty 
(Callf.l, Il was Hie best continu
ing education I could ha\e. '

Despite famlh real’s ihat be 
would ricyci make <i Hstniablr 
living. FTiedrielis was anxious lo 
succeed as an architect. 'Falber 
was a baker and an eiilreiire- 
neur who had little faith in my 
plans." Friedrichs notes. "How
ever. I conidii'l imagine doing 
someltiing I didn't like," How 
(juickly did he prove liis point'.’
He joined Arlliur Censler's 
fledgling San Francisco office 
in H)H9 after a chanee meeting 
in a bar. became dirertor of 
[irojects in 1975. opi'iied the Moe« 
l.A office in 197b and was 
named pn*sident in 1995. ser\- 
ing such clients as Disney. 
\orlhrop. Wells Fargo and 
Beverly Hills Hotel along ihe 
way. VAhew.

In Fiiedrichs's views, design
ers must redefine design liy 
learning liow space iifh’c ts lie- 
luivior. He eoncedes this could 
take a long lime. Meaiiwliilc. Ihe 
professed "adri'iialin junkie" 
Hikes leisuiv tiiiK* lo s|K'c(I ahead 
on his Ducali motoi’eycle, "It's in- 
teiis(‘," lie says. "Von time lo sUiy 
focused on whal you're doing.
Vou ean'l let your alU'iilion drifl.
Vou find you’re aware of every- 
thing." Isn't that wluil you (k’li- 
sler folks do for clienis too. FxT.’

I fell I'd liad my fun willi the re
sorts and resuiuraiits and I 
wauled to lake my experience 
and tackle more difncull [irob- 
lenis." She is ciirrenlly seeking 
grtmls to sup|)ort an on-line ser
vice for the (teiiKT.

Ill her own future. Noell wauls 
to k(‘(‘p assisting okU'r adulls 
who want lo slay in Hu'ir private 
homes. When not working with 
the Center, she likes lo bake, ski 
tind spend linu* along PoiHand's 
WillameUe River. Hy lu-lpiug 
designers "see llirmigh aging 
eyes and hear Ihrmigli aging 
cal’s." \<H‘II is making Hie ruluri' 
for all of us a litlle nioix* \i.sible. 
audible—iiiid coiiil'oi tabk’.

It% a bhsi
Jay Haverson

"1 always knew whal I wanted 
to Ik*.' says Jay Haverson. priii- 
ei|)al of Haverson Arcliitecture 
and Design. Hie Creeiiwich. 
Conn., linn he formed with wife 
Carolyn in 199H. Al l(*ast he 
knew since age three. Wlien he 
(leekk'd he wanted lo ronstruel 
buildings, his niachinisi lalher Haverson
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